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LBOISLATIVK ASSEMBLY 

NEW SOUTH WALES.

I

By Laws iji connect Ion with the Supply of Water In the fol* 

lowin/i; places, viz:-

Municipal District of Moss Vale.

do. do. Jerilderie

do. do. Parkes.

do. do. Mowra.

do. do. Nyn^n.

do. do. Moauna.

Presented to parliament pursuant to the Coiintry Towns 
Water and Sewera/scs Aots.
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L89ISLATIVB ASSBVBLT 

NEW SOUTH VALES.

By Laws in connect Ion with the Supply of Vater in the fol

lowing places, vlz;-

Ifuniclpal District of Moss Vale.

do. do. Jerilderie

do. do. Parkea,

do. do. Howra.

do. do. Nyngan,

do. do. lloama*

Presented to Parliament pursuant to the Country Towns 
Water euid Sewerage Aots. ^
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PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY.

No. 878.] MONDAY, 31 DECEMBER. [1894.

Department of Pablic Work^,
Sydney, dint reo^mber, 1894.

nI8 Excellency the QoTertor, with the adyico of the 
Exeeutire Council, hat been pleaded to approTO of the 

following; Bydawe in connection with the Water Supply of the 
hfunicipal Dietrict of Moee Vale made by the Council of tho eeid 

Dietrict m accordance with the proyifttooe of the Country 
Towns Water and Sewerage Act of 1830/’

J. n. YOUNG.

Rattft ftjr portion of half-^ear,
4. When any lands or tenements become liable to a rate or 

to an increased rale during the catTency of any half*year by 
reason of the extension of a main or for any other reason wbat< 
soerer, then a part of such rate or increased rate, as the case 
may be, proportionate to the unexpired period of the current 
half*year sltsli become due and be paid forthwith.

Bdfplt of Water bt MEiarai.

BY-LAWS REGULATING WATER SUPPLY.
Wherbab by the Country Towns Water and Pewerage Act 
of 1880, the Council of any Borough or Municipal nutrict 
not situate wholly or in part in the county of Cumberland it 
authorised and empowered from time to time to make, alter, 
and repeal By-laws.

Now, the Council of the Municipal District of Moss Tale, 
under and by yirtuo of the powers contained in the abotemen- 
tioned Act, does hereby make the By-laws following, that is to
say

Asbbssubkt and Bates.

Chartjtt for tesfer supplied measure.
5. Water supplied for any purpose other than domrstie pur

poses shall be supplied by measure, and shall be charged for 
according to the following scale« that is to say,-—
For one thousand gallons, or any less quantity, supplied 

in any one year, at tl^e rale of one shiUlng and sixpence 
per thousand gallons.

Prorided that the mmimum quantity of water to be charged for 
in any year shall be seren thousand gailoci.

G. The meter account shall be rendered only when it is in 
excess of the assessed rate.

Valuations for rating purposes.
1. For the purposes of these By-laws, the assessed value of 

lands and tenements in each year shall be the value at which 
such lands and tenements are, on the firit day of January in 
such year, assessed for the purpose of a general raU under the 
provisions of the Acts in force for the time being relating to 
municipalities ; and such assessed value shall rsmain unaltered 
until the first day of January of the next ensuing year.

Hates.
2. The following rates shall be paid in each year in respect 

of lands and tenements supplied with wat»»r for domeetio 
purposes otherwise than by measure, that is to say,—
(a) In respect of lands and tenements of which the assessed 

value is ten pounds or less than ten pounds, the sum of 
ten shillings per annum \
In resect of lands and tenements of which the aifesied 
value is more than ten pounds, one shilling for each pound 
sterling of the assessed value.

3. The following rale shall bo paid in respect of lands and 
tenenients which are not supplied with water for domoatic 
purposes, and which are not more than fifty yards distant from 
a main constructed by or vested in the Council, that is to say,— 
One shilling for each pound sterling of the assessed value.

Form of contract.
7. The form of contract to be entered into with the Council 

shall be as sot out in the Schedule hereto.

(S)

(J)

Time of payment,
8. All charges for water supplied by measure shall, unless 

otherwise provided by a contract mads in pursuance of By-law 
7, be paid as follows, that is to say
(a) The charge for one-half of the minimum quantity to be 

charged for as prescribed under By-law 6 shall he paid 
in advance on the first days of January and July in each 
year.
The charge for any water supplied beyond the amount paid 
for under the foregoing provisions shall be paid within 
fourteen days after service by the Council upon the person 
liable to pay such charge of a notice in writing setting forth 
the amount due for water so supplied, and demanding 
payment thereof within the period of fourteen days afore* 
said. Service of any such notice may be effected by serving 
the same personally on the person named therein, or by 
sending such notice through the post to the person named 
therein at his last known place of abode or business, or 
whore no place of abode and no place of business is known 
to the Council, by sending it through the post addressed 
to him at the lands and tenements to or in respect of which 
the water was supplied, or by leaving it on such lands and 
tenements.
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QriUTT 0? Fim» Fittikos, &c.
^ t» tfrwtitf»tM tkrM By^htct,

9. Any yerwn to whom wtUer ii iuppIiMl who &ot» in contrs* 
TonItOD of iJjeoe UjOawi, bj Uying down, ere.ting, orniirgi or 
enuting to bo Imd down« orectod, or uxil in onnectioo with 
tho water oupplr, any pipe, rocoptarlo, both, appliance» or 
apparalQi, which in fornj, mtWia], dimenoiono, quality, con- 
H ruction, armngrmont, or other win- ii not. in aorordanoo with 
the proriiiobi thoroin contained, ihall be liable to a pon^tj 
not ozcooding Hto pouede, and a further penalty not eicroding 
two pound! for or err day during which he oontiouee the ofT^nce 
after notice thereof hae been giTen by the Council.

QntlUy, of pipes.
10« All pipee ehall, where poeeible, be of galranieed wrought 

iron, and ail euch galTanieed wrought«iron pipee ihail, unleie 
otherwiee permitted by the Council, be of the kind known at 
galranieed wrought-iron lap-welded eteam tubee; and where 
lead pipee are ueed, euch lead pipee ehall be of equal thickneee 
throughout and not Icea ilian tho rcepcctire weightf foUowiDg> 
tliat it to eay, lead pipee of—

i inch inaide diameter tbell weigh 5 pounde per yard.
4 inch „ ,, 6
i inch p, „ 9
1 inch „ tt

1} inch I, ,» 1^
liinch ^ „ 20

»»
It
*1
»*

tt
ti
t»
««

Qualify of fiiilngs far tree pipts,
11. Ko perion tball use» in connection with the water of

the Council, any iron pipe, tee, thimble, bend, reduciug coupling, 
plug, or other iron fitung, uoleet it ie true in eccticn, etraight, 
and of equal thickneee, {^rani^ed properly, and truly cut with 
Whitworth's standard gas thread, and perfectly sound and new, 
and free from all defect*, and bit been approved by the Council. 
Every such pipe, tee, ihiiuble, bend, r^ocing coupling, plug, 
and other iron fitting shall be capable of withstanding a 
hydrostatic pressure equal to a colnmn of water 600 feel in 
height. .

Jbiafr.
12. All joints between iron tees, bends, ilimblei, couplings, 

elbows, cooks, and other iron fittings, shall be made with white 
or red lead and flax. All joints on lead pi^, nod on lead pipes 
with brass unions, shall be of the kind known as ''wiped 
joints.’*

Approvsd finings.
%

19, No person shall use any tap, stop-oock, bib-oock, ball- 
oock, Talve. closet cistern, serrice-boz, waste-not regulator, bath 
tap or valve, or other &ttng io connection with a supply of 
srater of the CouneU, which has not been approved by the 
OouQoil or the Metropolitan Board of Water Supply and 
Sewerage.

Cocks.
1A No person shall use sny stop-oock or bib*coek which is not 

a loose-valve, screw-down, high-pressure cock made of hard brass 
or gnn-metal, and spproved by the Council or the Metro
politan Board of Water Supply and Sewerage.

Cisisrns,
15. No pem>n shall uee any cistern or tank that it not pro

vided with an eqnilibrinm balt-valre, and with an overfi^iw 
pipe laid and fixsid in a suitable manner, open to inspection, 
and in a position approved by the Council.

femora/, of «M«fAon>ed or itfeciitc fiifings.
16. Any pipe, cock, cistern, or other fitting laid, fixed, or 

used otherwise than is acoordanoe iwith the Act and these 
By-Iawt, or which is of bad or defective quality, condition, or 
repair, or which eondaoat to the waste, misate, or contamination 
of the water, shall, upon notice in writing from the CouncUi 
be discoDtinned and <UiosecL

MuTKiB ov Lathtg Sietici-fipm, Ac.
Scfvies-pipss and communication with main,

17. The owner or occupier of any lands and tenements who 
desires to obtain a supply of water thereto shall at his own 
expense lay down, coostrnetj and maintain all pipes, coo- 
Doctions, and fittings upon sneh lands and tenements, and 
upon any street, lane, or land lying between sacb lands aod 
teDemenU and the main of the Council, and shall cause inch 
pipee to be made to communicate with such ?n^in in aeoordance 
with the provisions of these By-laws.

Depth of pips,
18. Every service-pipe laid on or to any lands and tenements 

riiall, in situations where sneh pipe is liable to injury from 
foot or other traffic, be laid at a depth of not lees than 10 
inchea, and shall, in any public phuw and in any roadway 
whether public or private, be laid at a depth of not 1ms than 
18 inches : Provided that the Council may, in lU discreiion, 
by permit io writing, authorise the laying of any service-pipe at 
a less depth than is prcKribed by this By-law.

Serricf counsciion,

Itf. Rxofpt by lh« panniMioD of tho Council. eTcry 
iI.aU h.y. in independent emice-pipe eonncctad with the 
w.teroi.io, »nd .uch eerrico ttiell be .top-cocked oul.ide of the 
premi.ee on footpmth ; and no penon .hall wnuect more th^ 
one tenement with the main of the Council from one .emoe 
except by permwion of the Council. Whore .uch pcrmi.non • 
eiTen to oonneot more than one tenement by one aemce, wh 
wch extra «*rtice .hall hare a wp.rate .lon-oock on the f(»t- 
rath or other conrenient place ouUideof the prernim. eo that 
Uery .uch tenement can U .hut off from the mam without 
neMwifating tire operalite .hutting off the water entering or 
treepuaing on private land.

Lcn-ge ttrvicet to terraet* and eonnteliont.
20. Where the owner of a terraoo requires a large wiricc or 

iob-main to feed more than one tenement, it .hall be competent 
for .neh owner to lay such large eerviM or .ub*mam in a back 
lane 5 but every service-pipe comiiiunioating with .uch large 
•ervice or »ub-maLn .hall be }-inch. hating a finch .top-wk, 
eo arranged that any one lecement can be .hut on without 
interfering with the supply to the remaining tenements, and 
the atop-oock must be eo placed that the Council'a operative 
can have acceai to it without entering privaU land or otherwue 
teoominff atrespaaaeron private land : Provided that aueb large 
wrvice .hall be firat submilted to the Council for approval and 
IQ order to determine its dimensions.

Serricenot tocommunicats mik rain-wtUr roespfaeUs or under
ground tanks,

81. No person shtll fix or use any scrvics-pips which com- 
mnnicetes with inv cistom, Unk. or vessel below ih© surface of 
the gronnd intended or used for the reception of rain water, 
©xce^ where t meter is used*

Pipss through drains to bs pTopsrlg proieetsd,

22. No person shall lay any pipe or otlier apparatus through 
any sower, drain, ashpit, cistern, or manure tank, or through, 
in, or into any place where, in the event of the pipe becoming 
unsound, the water of the Council conveyed through such pipe 
would be liable to be fouled, or to escape without observation, 
unless such pipe or apparatus be laid to the satisfaction of Ibe 
Council through an exterior cast-iron pipe or box of sufficient 
length and strength to afibrd due protection to the same, and 
to bring any leakage or waste within easy detection.

Baths,

23. No person shall use a bath in connection with the water 
supply which is not constructed as follows :^Tbe outlet shall 
be distinct from and unconnected with the inlet or inlets \ and 
the inlet or inlets shall be placed above the highest water-level 
of the bath. The outlet shall be provided with a perfectly 
water-tight plug-valve or cock. No bath shall hare any over- 
llow waste-pipe that is not laid and fizsd in a suitable manner, 
open to inspe^ion, and in a position approved by the Council. 
No bath shall, unless suppliM by meter, exceed io dimensions, 
6 ft. 6 in. in length, 2 ft. 6 io. in width, and 2 feet in depth.

PnoTieioxa as to Mitxbb.

Meter io be cepabU of registering one million gallons,

21. No parson shall, except with the consent in writing of the 
Council, affix a meter to any service-pipe unless the dial of such 
meter is capable of registering one million ^lioni.

Meier io several tenemenfs.
26. If severs! tenements are occupied by one person, or by 

two or more persons as partners, water supplied by measure 
to such tenements may Im supplied through one service-pipe, 
and one meter only newi be affixed to such servioe-pipe i but if 
two or more service-pipes are necMsary to supply water to such 
tenements, then a meter shall be affixed to every such lerviee- 
pipe.

Steam boiler to have self-acting valve,

26. If any person oonneota any service-pipe or branch service- 
pipe with any steam boiler for the purpose of feeding or 
supplying the steam boiler with water, without first affixing 
a self-acting valve for preventing the pressure of the steam from 
reversing or affecting the dial of the meter, be shall be liable to 
a penalty not exceeding five pounds, and a further penalty of 
two pounds for each day after notice of the offenoe from the 
Council to such offender.

Meter to leJUeed vhere water supplied without charge, except in
case of public urinals,

27. Every hospital or iDStitution or place receiving water 
without charge shall provide atid fix a meter on the service-pipe 
to indicate the amount of consumption at such hospital or 
institution, as a check against waste or undue use.

♦
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C^neU hai>€ eonirol of »affrr iuppU^d io public park$^ tfc.
28. Ibe water iupplj to publio parks and |ardeni shall 

be bj motor, and shall be eiolueiTely under the control and 
direction of the Council; and anj person turning on the wider, 
other than the person or persons dul^ authorised so to do, or 
otherwise interfering with such water supplj, shall be liable to a 
pecinlt; not exceeding fivo pounds^

^0 Aojfi to 6c aiiackfd io any pipe for waicriny ^arden^ Jfc.^
mlhout meter.

29. Vo person shall use a hose attached io anj tap or pipe 
(used for the purpose of supplying the water of the Council 
to any lands or tenements) for watering any garden, laying dust, 
or for any other purpose whatsosTer, unless where a water 
meter is fixed and the water supplied by measure ^ and any 
person offending against this Bjdaw shall be liable to a penalty 
not exceeding Sre pounds.

No (ap io he i» garden mthoni meter.
80. No person shall, without the consent of the GouqclI, hare, 

maintain, or place any tap or pipe in any garden, or in an 
yard, or to or outside of any dwelling or premises supplied wit 
the water cf the Council to which a hoie could be attached 
unless a water-meter is fixed and the water supplied by 
measure] and any person offending sgainet this By-law shall 
be liable to a penalty not exceeding fire pounds.

MieoiLLAKBons PftOTTsioire.
Penalty for injuring worke of the Council.

3L Any person who wilfully or negligently breaks, injares, 
or interferes with any pipe, lock, oock. valre, engine, or work 
belonging to tho Council, or who doss any other wilful act 
whereby the water supplied to the Council may be wasted, shall 
(sare where other prorision is made by the Act or By-laws) be 
liable to a penalty not exceeding twenty pounds.

Unauthorieed uee ofwaier,
82. Any person supplied with water by the Council, whether 

by measure or otherwise, who takes and carries away from his 
premises any water so supplied, or who permits or allows any 
person to take and carry away from such premises any such 
water, or who sells any such water to any other perMn, shall 
for each offence be liable to a penalty not exceeding forty 
shillings.

Offtncee in reepeci of public feuntaine, Jj^e.
83. (a) Any person who opens or letTes open the cook of any 

publio fountain or water-pipe so that the water may run to 
waste, shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding two pounds 
nor less than fire shillings.

(i) Any person who washes any clothes, or any omnibus, 
carriage, cart, or other Tehicle, or any Jiorse, at a public fountain 
or water pipe, shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding one 
pound nor less than fire shillings.

Inepeciion of work,
84. All work at any tims done or to be done on any lands or

tenements in connection with the water supply, whether such 
work consist in the laying and fixing of new serrices or in the 
extension or alteration of existing lerricea and fittings, shall be 
inspected by the proper officer of the Council. In no case shall 
the vrater be turned on to any lands or tenements where any such 
work has been executed until the said work has been inspected 
by the said officer and certified by him to bare been executed 
in accordance with the proxisions of the Act and of these By
laws. No underground or enclosed work shall on any account be 
corered up or concealed from riew until the same has been 
duly inspected and approred by the said officer: sny
person offending against this By-law shall be liable to a penalty 
not exceeding fire pounds.

Servtcc'pipee open to inepertion.
86. Any officer of the Council may, at all reasonable times in 

the daytime, enter on the lands smd tenements of aoy person 
using water supplied by the Oouneil, for tbs purpose of inspect
ing the ^crrice-pipes or other appliances on such lands and 
tenements.

Council may repair,
26. If tlis serriee-pipes or other appliances for the supply 

of water to any lands or tenements are, on any inipectiofi, 
found to be out of repair, and if, id order to prersnt waste of 
water, it is neoeMnry to repair such sertice-pipei or other 
appliances, the Council may forthwith, without noiioe, repair 
the same in such manner as may be deemed neoeesary, and the 
cost of any such repairs may be rscorered by the Council from 
the owner or occupier of such premises.

Inierpreiaiion of term*.

37. In the construction of these By-laws, the words *^tbs 
Act’* mefmtbs Country Towns Water and Sewerage Act of 
1680,” the word ”Council” mesne the Council of the Municipal 
District of Moss Vale, and the word ”person” shall he deemed 
to extend io and include a corporation, the singular shall 
include the plural, and tho masculine shall include the feminine 
gender.

Ptnaltiee,
38. Any person committing a breach of any By-law to which 

DO specific penalty is attached, or who refuses or neglects to 
obey any injunction in aoy such By-law, shall upon ooDTiotLon 
be liable to pay a penalty not exceeding twenty pounds, and» in 
cane of a continuing offence, a further peoalty not exceeding 
fire pounds for each day after notice of such offence shill hare 
been giren by the Council to such offender.

SCHlDUll.
Msmobavduh of Agreement, made this 
of , 18 , between A.B., of
one part, and the Council of the Municipal District of Moss 
Yale, of the other part, whereby the said A.B. agrees

day 
, of the

and the said Council agrees

and it b further agreed by the said parties hereto

As witness the hand of the said A.B. and common seal of the 
said Municipal District hereto,—

Sealed with the Seal of the Municipal Dbtrict of Moss 
Talc, on this 22nd day of December, 1894.,*—

(L.8.) H. COOPES BOSE,
In the presence of— Mayer.

1). Clitfobd, Council Clerk.

SYDNEY:
Printed and Publbhed by Ghulba Pottbb, Ooremment

Printer, Phillip-street, 31st December, 1894

[Pnee, 6d*]
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Departmont of Pnblio Worki,
Sjdoef, 31st Oecemberj 1894,

nIS Eicolleney the OoTeroor, with the ad?ico of Eieoutiro 
Council, has been pleaied io approve of the following Bj- 

lawe in connection with the Water Supply of the Municipal 
Diitrict of Jerilderie, made bj the Oouncd of the aaid District 
in accordance with the provisions of tbe Country Towns Water 
and Sewerage Act of 1880*

J. H. YOUKO.

(b) In respect of lands and tenements of which the assessed 
value is more than ten pounds, oae shiUiwff lor each ponod 
sterling of the assersed value.

4. The followiog rate shall be paid in respect of lands and 
tenements which are not supplied with water for domeetio 
purposes, and which are not more than 6fty yards distant from 
a main constructed by or veiled in the Council, that is to »y,— 
One abiiling for each pound sterling of tbe asscsied value.

BY-LAWS REGULATING WATER SUPPLY.
WrtBBiAa by the Country Towns Water and Sewerage Act 
of 1880, tho Council of any Borough or Municipal iJislrict 
not situate wholly or in part in the county of Cumberland is 
authorised and empowered from time to time to make, alter,
and repeal By-laws, .

Sow, the Council of tho Municipal District of Jerilderie, 
under and by virtue of the powers contained in the above* 
mentioned Act, does hereby make the By-laws following, that 
is to lay

R$p$aL
1. All By-laws relating to water supply heretofore made and 

passed by the Council of the Municip^ District of Jerilderie, 
under and by virtue of the powers contained in the Country 
Towns Water and Sewerage Act of 1890, are hereby rewaled j 
but such repeal shall not in any way prejudice or affect the pay
ment or recovery of any rate, charge, or sum now due under 
such By*laws, or any proceedings for the breach of aoy such 
By-law heretofore committed*

ASBBesHXKT AWD RATB8.

Raffs/or portion of ialf-gear.

8. When any lands or tenements become liable to a rate or 
to an increased rate during tbe currency of any baif-yoar by 
reason of the extension of a main or for any other reason what
soever, then a part of such rate or iocreas^ rate, as the case 
may be, propoftionate to tbe unexpired panod of the correot 
half-year shall become due and be paid forthwith.

SnvpXT 07 Watxe bt Miashib.

Charges for icaftr supplied hg measure.

Valuations for taiing purposes.
2« For the purposes of these By-laws, the assessed value of 

lands and tenements in each year shall be the value at which 
each lands and tenements are, on the first day January in 
such year, assessed for the purpose of a general rate onder the 
provisions of tbe Acts in force for the time being relating to
munieipalitiee ) and such asseesed value shall remain nnaltered 
until tne flfirst day of January of the next ensuing year.

Rates,
3. The following rates shall be paid in each year io reepe^ 

of lands and tenements supplied with water for domeetio 
pnrposei otherwise than by measure, that is to say,—
(a) In reapeot of lands and tenements of which the nssseecd 

value is ten pounds or less than ten pounds, tbe sum of 
ten shiUings per annum \

6. Water supplied for any purpose other than domestic pur
poses shall be supplied by measure, and shall be charged for 
according to the following scale, that is to say,—
For one thousand gallons, or any leas quantity, supplied in any 

one year, at the rate of one sbilling and sixpence per 
thousand gallons.

Provided that the nimimnm quantity of water to be charged for 
in any year shall be as many gallons as will equal in value the 
annual municipal rate.

Form of contraet.

7. Tbe form of contract to be entered into with the Council 
shall be as set out in the Sobedule hereto.

Time qf payment.

8. All charges for water supplied by measure shall, unlcfs 
otherwise provided by a cootraH made in pursuance of By-law 
7, be paid as fbllowa, that is to say :—
(a) Tbe chai^ for one-half of tbe minimum quantity Io 

charged for as prescribed under By-law 8 shall be paid 
in advance on the first days of January and July in each 
year.
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(^) The chtrfe for »nj wa*er tuopliod Iwjond ihe tn>ounl p«id 
for under the foregoinR proTmont ehell be peid wiKiin 
fourteen deje after eerrico by the C-ouncil upon the pereon 
liable to pay euch charge of a notice in writing ertling lonn 
Ihe amount due for water lo euppHed, ani demanding 
payment thereof within the period of fourteen dnye afore* 
•aid. Serriee of any euch notice may be effected by ierritg 
the eama peraonally on the j>eraon named therein^ or ^ 
aeoding auoh notice through the po*t to tlie peraou named 
therein at bia la»t known place of abode or burineis or 
where no pUce of abode and no place of buainew U known 
to the Council, by aending it through the poit addrewd 
to him at the landa and tenemeMa to or it reepectof which 
the water waa aupplied, or by iearing it on auch lands aul 
UoexnenU.

Quaxitt op Pipsa, Fimpoa, &c.
Piper, io he i» accordance tciik fkoic By-lattr,

9 Ant person to whom water ii supplied who acte in conlra- 
Tontion of then By-laws, by lading down, erecting, or using, or 
causing to bo laid down, ejected, or used in connection with 
the water supply, any pips, receptacle, bato, appliarce, or 
apparatus, which in form, materia], dimensions, quslity, con- 
stniction, arrangement, o^ otherwi e, is not in accordance with 
the proTtsions therein contained, shall be liable to a penalty 
not exceeding fire pounds, and a further penalty not exeeediDir 
two pounds for every day during which he oootinucs tbe offence 
after notice thereof has been giren by the Council.

QuaUiif, (fc., of piper.
10. All pipes shall, where possible, be of galranized wrought 

iron, and all such gdranixea wroug'it-iron pipes shall, unless 
otherwise permitted by the Council, be of the kind koown as 
galranieed wrought-iron lap-welded steam tubes; and where 
Irad pipes are u^. sneh lead pipes shay be of equal thickness 
throughout, and not less than the reipectire weights following, 
that is to say, l^an pipes of^

I inch inside diameter shall weigh 5 pounds per yard, 
i inch „ „ C\
i inch „ „ 0
I inch „ „ li

liineh „ „ Id
1| inch „ „ 20

Qualiip of JiUinfft for iron piper.
11. No pefion shall use, in eonnsetion with the water of 

theOouneih any iron pioe.Ue, thimble< bend, reducing coupling, 
plog, or other iron fitting, unless it is true in section,
and of equal thickness, gairanised pr<»]>rrly, nnd truly cu: wim 
Whitworth's standard gas thr<*ad, ar d perfectly roun i and new, 
and free from all defect e, and Las Ikeo upprottid by (heCuU'icil, 
Every such pipe, tes, thimble, band, reducing coapliug, plug, 
and other iron fitting shall he capable of wUhsianding a 
hydrostatic pressure equal to a column of water tOO feet in 
height.

JoinU,
15. All joints between iron leer, ben4s, thimbles, couplings, 

elbows, cocks, and other iron fittings, shall be made with white 
or red lead and flax. All joints on lead pipes, and on lead pipes 
with brass unions, sh^ be of tbe kind known as wiped 
joinU,'*

.Approved JlUingr.
13, No person shall use any tap, stop-cock, bib-cock, ball- 

eoek, ralre, closet cistern, sarrice-box, was(e-not regulator, bath 
tap orYaire, or other fitting in connection with a supply of 
water of the Council which has not been approred by the 
OoULcil or the Metropolitan board of W’ater Supply and 
Sewerage.

Cockr.
14. No person shall use any stop-cock or bib*cock which is not 

a loose-valve, screw-down, high-pressure cock made of hard braes 
or guo-metel, and approved by tbe Couocii or the Metropolitan 
Board of Water Supply and Sewerage.

Ciriemr.
16. No person shall use any cistern or tank that is not pro

vided with an eqniJibriuai Wl-ralre, and with an oyerilow 
pipe laid and fixed in a suitable manner, open to inspection, 
and in a position approved by tbe Council.

Removal, 4'^., of nnaoikorirtd or defective JUtinpr,
1C« Any pupe, oock, cistern, or other fitting laid, fixed, or 

used otherwise than in aoeordanee with the Act and these 
By-laws, or which is of bad or defective quality, condition, or 
repair, or wbieh oondneas lo the waste, misuse, or contamina- 
tkm of tbe water, shall, upon notice in writing from tbe 
Cooncil, be disoontinued and disused.

Makkx& 0? LiTino Saavici-rirsa, &o.
Sertioe^piper and communication with main.

17. The owner or oecoi^ier of any lands and tenements who 
desires to obtain a supply of water thereto shall at his own 
etpense lay down, CDDstrucr, and mMOtain all pipes, con* 
nectioDi, and fittings npoa such lands and tenemer.te, and

lune or land lying between such lands andrrzf. .nd ill. ..d .1,11
nipM to bo m»d« to communicato wiih ,uoh main in aocordano. 
with the provision, o! lb«o Bf-Iaw,.

Drptk of pipe.
Ifl Kverv «rTiof-pipe laid on or to any l»nd» and lenemont, .ball in ""nUU, ilfero ,ach pi^ i- liable 

foot or other trafllc, b« laid at a depth of »iot lew than 10 
inche*. and .hall, in any public place and in “‘7 
whoiher public or private, be laid at a deptb not lee. than 
18 inche, 1 Provided that tho Council n.ay.in lU discretion, 
by permit in writicff, authoriw the UjinK of any ,cr»ice-pipo 
at a lew depth than ia prescribed by this By-law.

Serrict connection.
19. Except by the perminion of the Council, every tenement 

ebtll lisve an independent serrice-pipc connected with fthe 
wnler-msin, nnd such service shall be stop-cocked outside of the 
premises on footralh ; and no person shall connect more than 
one tenement with the main of the Council from one service, 
except by permission of tbe Council. Where such permission is 
given to connect more than one tenement by one service, each 
such extra service shall have a separate stop-cock on the foot
path OP other convenient place outside of the premises, so that 
every such tenement can be shot off from the main without 
Tjecessitating the operative shutUng off the water entering or 
trespassing on private land.

Large rervicer to ierraerr and conneetionr.
30. Where the owner of a terrace requires a large service or 

sub-main to feed more than one tenement, it shall be competent 
for such owner to lay such Urge service or sub-main in a bock 
lace; but every service-pipe ccrn'cnnicating with such large 
sfrriceor sub main shall be J-inch, having a J inch stop-oock, 
so arranged that any one tenement can be shut off without 
interfering with the supply to the temaining tenements, and 
the stop-cock must be so placed that the C ouncil's operative 
can have acccsi to it without enlericg ptivale land or otherwise 
becoming a trespasser on private land : Provided that such 
large service shall be first submitted to the Council for approval 
and in order to determine its dimensioi s.

Service not to communicate with roin-waUr recepiacler or
undergrouni tankr.

21. No pepion shall fix or use any service-pipe which com* 
manicat«’S with any cis.ern, tank, or vessel below tbe surface of 
ihe ground in ended or U'^ed for the rcceplion of rain-water, 
except where a meter is used.

Uper through drains io he properlg proteAed.
23. No p'Tion shall Uy any pipe or other apparatus through 

any sewer, drain, ashpit, cisteru, or manure tank, or through, 
io, or into any place where, in tbe event of the pipe becoming 
QDSCund, the water of the Council conveyed through such pipe 
would be liable to be fouled, or to escape without observation, 
unleas such pipe or apparatus be laid to the satisfactioii of tlie 
Council through an exterior cast-iron pipe or box of sufilciont 
length and strength to afl'ord due protection to the same, and 
to bring any leakage or waste within easy detection.

Baihr.
23. No person shall use a bath in connection with the water 

supply which is not constructed as follows :~The outlet shall 
be distinct from and unconneoted with the inlet or inlets; and 
the inlet or inlets shall be placed above the highest water-level 
of the bsth. Tbe outlet shall be provided with a perfectly 
water-tight plng-valve or cock. No bath shall have any over
flow waste-pipe that is not laid in a fixed and suitable manner, 
open to inspection, and in a position approved by the Council. 
No bath shall, unices eupplied by meter, exceed in dimensions, 
6 ft. 6 in. in length, 2 ft* 6 in. in width, and 2 ft. in depth.

Fbovibiohs as to Mstx&s.

Jfefer io he capable of regutering one milUon gallonr.

24. No person shall, except with the consent in writing of the 
Council, affix a meter to any service-pipe unless the dial of such 
meter is capable of registering one million gallons.

Miter to reteral tenementr.
25. If several tenements are occupied by one person, or by

two or more persons as partners, water supplied by measure 
to such tenemenls may ^ supplied through one service*pipe, 
and one meter only need be affixed to such service-pipe; but if 
two or more service-pipes are necessary to supply water to such 
tenements, then a meter shall be affixed to every such service* 
pipe. •

Steam boiler io have rtlf acting valve.

2fi. If any person connects anv service-pipe or branch service* 
pips with any steam boiler for the purpose of feeding or 
supplying the eteam boiler with water, without first affixing
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ft ftelf'ftciiog TftW« for praTentio^ tbe preeaure of the iteftxn from 
reverting or ftlTectiag the dial of the meter, he tball be liable to 
ft penally not exceeding ilve poundi, and a further penalty of 
two poundi for each day after notice of tbe olfcnco from the 
Council to iuch oiTendor.

Meter io be fixed cohere trafer jmppUed icUhoui charge, except tii
case of public urinaU.

27. Every boepital or ioititulion or place receiviDg water 
without cliarge eliall provide and fix a meter on the aervjM-pipe 
to indicate ihe amount of conautnplion at lUch hoepital or 
inatitutioD, at a check againat watte or undue uee.

Council hace control ef wafer supplied to j^ublicparks, S(c,
2S. The water iupply to public parks and gardens shall be by 

meter, and shall be eiclusively under tbe control and direction 
of the Council; and any person turning on the water, other 
than the person or persons duly authorised so to do, or ot'^er- 
wise interfering with such water supply, shall be liable to a 
penmUy not exceeding five pounds.

No hose to he attached to anp pipe for watering garden,' ,
iCiihout meter,

59, Ko person shall, without tbe consent of the Council, use 
a boie attached to aoy tap or pipe (used for the purpose of 
supplving the water of the Cpuncil to any lands or tenemenU) 
for watering any garden, laying dust, or for any other purpose 
whatsoever, unless where a water meter is fixed and the water 
supplied by measure; and anv person offending against this 
By-law shall be liable to a pennlty not exceeding fire poundi.

No tap to be in garden without meter.

80. No perion shall, without tbe consent of the Council, have, 
maintain, or place aoy tap or pipe in any garden, or in any 
yard, or to or outside of any dwelling or premises suppUed with 
the water of the Council to which a hose could be altiohed 
unless a water-meter is fixed and the water supplied by 
measure ( and *ny pe^s^n offending against thi* B/*Uw ibaU 
be liable to a penalty not exceeding fifo pounds.

Mibcellakeoits Pbovisioks.

Penalty for injuring vork. of the Counnl.
31. Any person who arilfolly or negligently breaks, injurri, or 

interferes with any pipe. lock, cock, ralre, engine, or work 
belonging to the Council, or who does any other wilful act 
whereby the water supplied to the Council may be wasted, shall 
(save where other provision i • made by the Act or By laws) be 
liable to a penalty noo exceeding twenty pounds.

Unauthorieed vte of tvaier.
32. Any person supplied with water by the Council, whether 

by measure or otherwise, who takes and oariies away from his 
premises any water so supplied, or who permits or allows any 
Mrson to take and carry away from such premises any such 
water, or who sells any such water to any other person, shall 
for each offence bo liable to a penalty not exceedi»g forty
sbiilings.

Offencet in reipecl o/public founliins, t(c.
83. (a) Any person who opens or leaves open the cock of any 

publio fountain or water-pipe so that the water may run lo 
waste, shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding two pounds nor 
less then five shillings.

(6) Any person who washes any clothes, or any omnibus, 
oarriage, cart, or other vehicle, or any horse, at a publio fountain 
or waWpipe, shaU be liable to a penalty not exceeding one 
pound nor less than five sbiilings.

intptetion of work.
34 All work at any time done or to be done on any lands or 

tenements in connection with the water supply, whether such 
work consist in the laying and fixing of new wrviMS or ^ 
extension or alterationlof existing services and fittings, shall be 
inspected by the proper officer of the Council. In no shall 
the water be turned on to any lands or tenements where any

such work ha« been executeJ until the said work hM bean 
inspected hj the said officer and certified hj him to have been 
executed in accordance with tbe proviiions of the Act and of 
these Bj-laws. No underground or encloeed work shall on any 
account be eoeered up or concealal fr im view until tbe same 
hat been duly inspected and approved hy the said officer; and 
anj person oOending against this B^-law iball be liable to a 
penalty not exceeding five pounds.

SertUe^pipee open to inspection,
35. Anv officer of the Oouneil may, at all reasonable time*in 

the daytime, enter on the lands and tenemenls of any person 
using wster supplied by tbe Council, for tbe pnrpoM of inspect' 
ing the ter vice-pipes or other appliances on such lands and 
tenements.

Council mag repair.
33. If the service-pipes or other appliances for the supply of 

wafer to any lands or tenements are, on any inspection, found 
to be out ox repair, and If, in order to prevent waste of water, 
it is neoeiesry to repair such servioe-pipee or other appliaoeei, 
the Council may forthwith, without notioe, repair tbe same 
in such manner as may be deemed necessary, and tbe cost of 
any suoh repairs may be recovered by tbe Council from the 
owner or occupier of such premises.

Inierpreiaiion of terms,
37. In tbe construction of these By-laws, tbe words " the 

Act** mean the *' Country Towns Water and Sewerage Act of 
1S90,*' the word Council’* means tbe Council of ibe Unnicipal 
District of Jerilderie, and the word person” shall be deemed 
to extend to and include a corporaUon, the singular shall inclnde 
the plural, and the masculine shall include the feotinine gexxler.

Penalties.
8?, Anv person committing a breach of any By-law to which 

no specific penalty is attached, or who refuse* or neglects to 
ob^y any injunction in any such By-law, shall upon conviction 
be liable to pay a penalty not exce^iog twenty pounds, and, in 
case of a continuing oBenca, a further penalty not exceeding 
five pounds for each day after notice of suoh offence shall have 
been given by tbe Council to such offender.

SCHBDUtX.
MEVOBAitnxrM of Agreement, made this day
of , Id , belwern A.B., of , of the
one part, and the Council of the Municipal District of JeriHerie, 
of the other part, whereby tbe said A B. agrees

and tbe said Council agrees

and it is further agreed by the eaid parties hereto

As witness tbe hand of tbe eaid A.B. and common seal of tbe 
said Municipal District hereto.

The foregoing By-laws were this day approved and 
adopted by the Cooncil of the Municipal District of
Jerilderie. _ *

(L B ) THOMAS WISE,
Mayor.

Council Chamben,
28th day of December, 1891.

J. D. RAKKxy, Coocril Clerk.

BTDNETj

Printed and Published by Chablsb Potto, Governmot
Printer, Phillip-street, 31st December, 1894.

[PnVe, 6d.]
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MONDAY, 31 DECEMBER, [1894, N.

Department of Public Worke,
Sjdneji 31it Decemberi 1894.

HI9 Excellenoj the Ooversor, with the adrioe of the 
Executire Council* has been pleeeed to approre of tbe 

following B^^lawe in oonnection with the Water Bupplj of the 
Municipal District of Parkee, made hj the Council of the eaid 
Dietrict, in aocordasoe with the proviiions of the Country 
Town! Water and Sewerage Act of 1B80.

J. H. YOUNG*

BY-LAWS EEGULATING WATER SUPPLY.
Whbbias bj the Country Towna Water aad Sewerage Act 
of 1880, the Council of any Borough or Municipal Diatriot 
not lituate wholly or in part in the county of Cumberland is 
authorised and empowered from time to time to make, alter, 
and repeal Bydaws.

Now, the Council of the Municipal District of Farkes, under 
and by Tirtue of tbe powers contained in tbe aboTemenlioned 
Act, does hereby make the By-laws following, that is to say:—

Repeal,
1» All By-laws relating to water sup^y heretofore made and 

passed by the Council of the Municipu District of Parkes under 
and by Tirtue of the powers contained io the Country Towns 
Water and Sewerage Act of 1890, are hereby repealed ; but such 
repeal shall not in any way prejudice or siToct tbe payment or 
recoTery of any rate, charge, or sum now due under such 
By-laws, or any prooe^ngs for tbe breach of any euch By-law 
heretofore committed.

Asbbsbubnt aid Bates.
Valuaiione for raiin^ purpoeee.

2. For the purposes of these By-laws, the assessed value of 
lands and tenements in each year shall be the value at which 
such lands and tenements are, on the first day of January in 
such year, assessed for the purpose of a gener^ rate under the 
provisions of the Acts in force for tbe time being relating to 
municipalities} and sucli assessed value shall remain unaltered 
until tbe first day of January of the next ensuing year.

Rates,
3. The following rates shall be paid in each year in respect 

of lands and tenements supplied with water for donustic 
purj)oees otherwise than by measure, that is to say,—

(<s) In respect of lands and tenements of which the asseesed 
valne is ten pounds or less than ten pounds, the sum of 
ten shillings per annum ;

(2^) In respect of Lands and tenements of which the assessed 
value is more than ten pounds, one shilling icft each pound 
sterling of tJie assessed value.

4 Tbe following rates shall be paid in respect of Umds and 
tenements which are not supplied with water for domestic 
purposes, and which are not more tbsm fifty yards distant from 
a main constructed by or vested in the Council, that is to say,— 
One shilling for each pound sterling of the amassed value.

Raissfor portion of half •gear.

6. When any lands or tenements become liable to a rate or 
to an increased rate during the currency of any half-year by 
reason of the extension of a main or for any other reason 
whatsoever, then a part of such rate or increased rate, as the 
case may be, proportionate to the unexpired period of the 
current naif-year shall become due and be paid forthwith.

Supply op Waxes bt Mbasube.

Chargee for water eupplied hg meaeure.

6. Water supplied for any purpose other than domestic pur
poses shall be supplied by measnre, and shall be cba^d for 
according to tbe foUowing scale, that is to say,—
For one thousand gallons, or any leas quantity, supplied in any 

one year, at the rate of one shilling and six pence per 
thousand gallons.

Provided that the minimum quantity of water to be charged 
for in any year shall be twenty thousand gallons.

Form of contracts
7. The form of contract to be entered into with tbe Council 

shall be as set out in the Schedule hereto.
Time ofpagwsent.

8. Ail charges for water supplied by measure shall, unless 
otherwise provided by a contract made in purtusnoe of By-law 
7, be paid as follows, that is to say : —
(e) Tbe charge for one-half of tbe minimum quantity to ^ 

cliarged for as prescribed under By-law 6 tdhsdl be paid in 
advance on the first days of January and July in each year
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(>) The chftrffe for wij eupplird beyond the Amount peid
for under the forefoinf^ prori^ione »\\M be paid within 
fourteen deye after eertioe by the Oouneil upon the per$on 
liable to pay euch charge of a notice in writing ertting forth 
the amount due for water eo siipplked, and demanding 
payment thereof within tbe period of fourloen date a^oro* 
•aid. Semoe of any euoh notice may be otreeied bj eerring 
the fame peraonally on the prreon named therein, or by 
aendiog each notice through the port to the perron named 
therein at hit Uit known place of abo^eor buein«*i, or 
where no place of abode and no place of hutmrM is koown 
to the Couneili by eroding it through the p^st addressed 
to him at the lands and ienemenU to orio respect of which 
Ihe water was supplied, or by learing i^ on euch lands and 
tenements,

QrAirrr op Pine, Fittikos. 4c. 
ihprSi <fc., to ho is accordoMco iriM ihtso

9. Any person to whom water is supplied who acta in i^ntra* 
rention of theee By*law», by laying down, cfecting, or u>ing, or 
causing to be laid.down, erected, or used in connection with 
the water supply, any pipe, receptacle, bath, aopliancs, or 
apparatus, which in form, material, dimendons, quality, eon* 
Mruction, arrangement, or otherwise, is not in accordance with 
tbe prorisioDs therein contained, ahall be liable to a penalty 
not excoediog fire pounds, and a further penalty not exceetiug 
two poonds for erery day during which he coctinues the offence 
alter not;ee thereof has been gi^eo by the Council.

QuaUtfg 4*^., of pipes.
10, All pipe I shall, where possible, be of gaVanised wrought 

iron, and all such galraniscd vrrought*iron pipes shall, unless 
other wise permitted by the CouoctJ, be of tbe kind known as 
galvanised wrought iron lap^welded st^^am tubee; and where 
lead pipes are u^, such lead pipee shall be of equal thioknees 
throughout and not less than the respective weights following, 
that is to say, lead pipes of—

i inch inside diameter shall weigh 5 pounds per yard.
* inch „ „ H
i i*K*h „ 9
1 inch „ „ 12

li itwh „ „ 16
Ik inch H

QuoUfp of ftUmgsfxiT iron pipes.
11, No person shall u e in conoection with tbe water of 

the Council, any iron pipe, tee, thimble, bend, reducing Coupling, 
plug, or other iron fitting, unless it is true io seciion, straight, 
and of equal thickness, galraniaed propsrly, and truly cut with 
^^hitwoHh's standard gas thread, atd perfe^ly sound and new, 
and free from all defeTts»an(l ba^ been approved bviheCouDcil* 
£ very such pipe, tee, thimble, beod, rclucing coupling, plug, 
and other iron filling shall be capable of withitanding a hydro* 
•Utie pressure % qual to a column of wster 600 feet in height.

Joints.
12. All joinU betwosn iron tees, bends. Ihimblei, couplings, 

elbows, co^s, and other iron fittings, shall be made with white 
or red lead and fiax. All joints on lead pipes, and on lead pipes 
with b/aas unions, shiU be of the kied known as ** wiped joints/'

Approved fiUinps.
IS. 9*0 person shall use any tap, stop*cock, bib*cook, ball* 

cock, valve, closet cistern, service*box, waste-not relator, b^h 
tap, or valve, or other fitting in oonnedion with a supply of 
water of the Council, which has not been approved by the 
Council or tbe Uetropolilan Board of Water Supply and 
Sawersgr.

CoeJes.
14. Ko person shall ase sny stop-cock or bib-cock which is not 

a loose-valve, screw-down, high*pressure oock made of bard brass 
or gun*m^iai, and approved by the Oouneil o.* tbe Metropolitan 
Board of Water Supply and Sewerage.

Ciittrns.
15. Ko person shall cue any cistern or tank that is not pro

vided with an equilibrium ball-valve, and with an overflow pipe 
laid and fixed in a suitable manner, open to inspection, and in a 
positioD approved by the Ooooeil.

Removal, of unauthorised or drfsciitt fittings,
16. Any pipe, cock, cistern, or other fitting Imd, fixed, or 

used otherwise than in accordance with Ike Act and these 
By-laws, or which is of bad or defective quality, condition, or 
repair, or which eondnees to tbe waste, misuse, or contamina* 
tioD of tbe water, shall, upon notice in writing from tbe Council, 
be disconticued and disused.

MaWBE of LaTIKO SlBTlCR-PIFKa, 4o.
Seroierpipes and fommunication scith main,

17. The owner or oocapier of any lands and tenements who 
desires to obtain a supply of water thereto shall at his own 
expense Isy down, construct, and maintain all pipes, connec
tions, and fittings upon such lands aiul tenemeijis, and upon

MT or UncJ lyinfj Utween .uch Und. »nd t«n«m.nU
.n*d tho mein of f h. Council, »nd .h.ll cu.e luch P‘P®» ^ 
mtd. to oomimmicte with .uch m.in in Mcordanoe with the
provisions of these By-laws.

l>eptk (f ppe,
18. Every service-pips Isid on or to any lands and tenements 

sHsll, in sitoRlions where suoh pipe is liable to injury from foot 
or other Craffle, be laid at a drpth of not less than 10 inches 
.nd .h.ll, in »r,y publio pU« and in any ro.dway wbeth.r 
public or pritalc, b« laid at a depth of not Iom than 18 inohe. : 
rrovicled that tho Council may, in lis discrolun, by permit in 
writing, auihoTue the laying of a service pipe at a less depth 
than is prescribed by this By-law.

Service conne. iion.
19. Except by the permission of the Council, every tenement 

shall have an iodependeDt icrvioe-pipo connected with the 
watermain, and such leTviee shall be stop-cocked outside of the 
premises on footpath 5 aod no person shall connect more than 
o^ne tenement with the main of the CoupcLl from one service, 
exoept by permission of the Council. Where such prrmissioa 
is given to connect nHiretban one tenement by one service, each 
such extra service shall have a separate stop-cook on the foot
path cT other convenient place outside of tne premises, so that 
every such tenement can be shut off from the main without 
necessitating the operative shutting off the water entering or 
trespassing on private land.

Larpe srmVei (0 terraces and connections.
20. Where th-^ owner of a terrace requires a large service or 

sub-main to feed more than one tenement, it shall be competent 
for such owner to lay such la*ge service or sub-main in a back 
lane I but every service-pips communicating with such large 
service or sub-msin shall he f-inch, having a i-inch stop-cock« 
so arranged that any one tenement can be shutoff without 
interfering with the supply to tbe remaining tenements, and 
the stop-cock must be sq placed that the Councire operative 
can have access to it without entering private land or otherwise 
becoming a trespasser on private land : Provided that such large 
service shall be first submitted to the Couucil for approval and 
io order to determine its dimensions.
Service n7t io communicate with rain-water rec^piaclfs or under*

pround tanks.
21. No person shall fix or use any service-pipe which coru- 

muoicatci with any ciitem, tank, or vessel below the sar/ace of 
the ground intended or used fur ihe reception of rain water, 
except where a meter 11 uted.

Pipes ihrovpk drains io heproperlp protected.
2t. No person shall lay sny pipe or other apparatus through 

any sewer, drain, ashpit, ciitern, or manure tank, or through, 
in, or into any place where, in the event of the pipe becoming 
unsound, the water of tbe Council conveyed through such pipe 
would be liable to be fouled, or to escape without observation, 
ucless such pipe or apparatus be laid to the satisfaction of the 
flouncil through an exterior cast-iron pipe or box of sufilcieot 
length and itrergth to afford due protection to the game, and 
to bring any leakage or waste within easy detection.

Baths,
23. No person shall ufc a bsth in connection with the water 

supply which is not constructed as follows:—Tbe outlet shall 
be distinct from and unconnected with the inlet or inlets ; and 
tbe inlet or inlets shall be placed above the highest water-level 
of the bath. The outlet shall be provided with a per/ectly 
water-tight plog-valve or cock. No bath shall have any over* 
fiow w.*ste*pipe that is not laid and fixed in a suitable manner, 
open to inspeetior, and in a position spproved by the Council. 
No bath shall, unless supplied by meter, exceed in dimensions, 
C ft. 6 in. in length, 2 ft. 6 in. in width, and 2 ft. in depth.

P&orisiona is to Mbtbbs.
Utter to he capable of repisiering one sniUion pallons.

24-. No person shall, except with tbe consent in writing of 
the Council, affix a meter to any service-pipe unless the dial of 
such meter is capable of registering one million gallons,

Utter io several tensmenis.
25. If isveral lenementi are occupied by one person, or by 

two or more persons as partners, water supplied by measure 
to such tenements may be supplied through one servioe-pipe, 
and one meter only need be affixed to such service-pipe \ but if 
two or more service-pipes are necessary lo supply water to such 
tenements, then a meter shall be affixed to every such service* 
pipe.

Si^am boiler to have selfactinp valve.
26. If sny person connects any service-pipe or branch service- 

pipe with any steam boiler for the purpose of feeding or 
supplying tlie steam boiler with water, without first affixing a 
sclf-acling valve for prevent iog the pressure of the steam from 
reversing or affecting tbe dial of the meter, he shall be liable to 
a peoalty not exceeding five pounds, and a further penalty of 
two p(»inds for each day after notice of the offence from the 
Council lo such cfleDder.
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M0t€r io I0 Jix^d itkero waifr tuppUod wiihaut charget except in
can 0/public uriuaU,

27. ET«rj hoapiUl or in»titutioo or placo recoivio^ wAt«r 
without cbtrj^o •hill provide end fix e meter on ihe •erriee-pipa 
to indicate the emnunt of ooneumption it luoh hoapitil or 
ifutitution, t$ a check igaioit WMte or undue use.

Couucil have control of itater eupplied to public parke, dfc»
28. Tho WitoF aupplj to public parke and gardene ehall 

he by meter, and enali be eicluiitelj under the control and 
direction of tbe Council; and any prreon turning on the waterj 
other than the pereon or penone duly authorieed eo to do^ or 
otherwiee interfering with euch water eupply, ehall be liable to a 
penalty not axceediog fire pounde.

Ko hoee to be attached io ang pipe for ^catering garden^
without meter.

29r No pereon shall uee a boee attached to any tap or pipe 
(used for the purpose of supplying tbe water of tbe Council 
to any lands or tenemente) for watering any garden, laying duet« 
or for any other purpose whateoerer unlrN where a water*meter 
is fixed and the water supplied by measure t and any person 
offending tgainst this Bylaw shall be liable to a penalty not 
exceeding fire pounds.

No tap to be in garden without meter.
SO, No person shall, without the coment of the Council, hare 

maintsin, or place any Up or pioe in any garden, or in any 
yard, or to or outside of any dwelling or premises supplied with 
the water of the Council to which a hose could he attached 
unless a water-meter is fixed and the water supplied by measure \ 
and any person offendiag against this Bylaw shall be liable to 
a penalty not exceeding fire pounds.

UiBCxxxAifBors Fbotisiobs,
Ptnaltg for injuring worke of the Council,

81. Any person who wilfully or negligently breaks, injures, or 
interferes with any pipe. lock, cock, raWo. engine, or work 
belonging to tbe Council, or who does any other wiltnl act 
whereby the water supplied to the Cotincil maybe wasted, shall 
(save where other provision is made by the Actor By*'aws) be 
liable to a penalty not exceeding twenty pounds.

UnaufhorUed uee of water,
32. Any person supplied with water by tbe Conncil, whether 

by measure or otherwise, who takes and carries away from his 
premises any water so applied, or who permits or allows any 
person to take and carry away from such premises ary such 
water, or who sells any such water to any other person, shall 
for each offence be liable to a penalty not exceeding forty 
shillings.

Offtncee in reepeci ^public fountaine, 4*c.
S3, (a) Any person who op>ens or leaves open the cock of any 

public fountain or water pipe so that the water may run to 
waste, shall be liable to a penalty not exceediog two pounds 
Dor less than five sbiilings.

(6) Any person who washes any clothes, or any omnibupt 
carriage, cart, or other vehicle, or any h^rse, at a publio fountain 
or water pipe, aball be liable to a penalty not exceeding one 
pound nor less than five shillings,

Inepeciion of work,
34, All work at any time done or to be done on any lands or 

tenements in connection with the water supply, whether such 
work consist in the laying and fixing of new services or in the 
extension or alteration of existing pervices and fittings, ahall be 
impeoted by the proper officer of the Council. Io no case shall 
the water be turned on to any lands or tenements where any such 
work has been executed until tbe said work has been inspected 
by the said officer and certified by him to have been executed 
in accordance with the provisions of tbe Act and of these By

laws. No underground or enclosed work shall on any acoooni 
be covered cp or concealed from view until tbe same has been 
duly inspected and approved by the said officer { and any 
person effending against this By daw shall be liable to a penalty 
not exceediog five pounds.

Service pipee open io inepeciion,
85. Any officer of the Council may, at all reasonable timssin 

tbe daytime, enter on the lands and tenements of any person 
using water supplied by the Council, for the purpose of inspect* 
ing the servioe-pipee or other appliances on such lands and 
tenements.

Council mag repair,
36. If ihe servioe-pipes or other appliances for Uie supply 

of water to any lands or tenements are, on any inspection, 
found to be out of repair, and if, in order to prevent waste of 
water, it is necHisry to repair such service-pipes or other 
applisnees, the Council msy forthwith, without notice, repair 
the same in such manner as may be deemed necessary, and tbe 
cost of any such reoairs may be recovered by the Council from 
tbe owner or occupier of such premises.

Interpretation of (erme,
37. In the construction of these By-laws, the words ^tbe 

Act mean the ** Country Towns Water and Sewerage Act of 
1860/' the word ''Council'* means tbe Couocii of the Muni
cipal District of Farkes, and the word "person'* shall be 
deemed to extend lo and include a corporation, the singular 
shall include the plural, and tbe masculine shall include the 
feminine gender.

Penaltiee,
38. Any person committing a breach of any By-law to which 

no specific neoalty is attached, or who refuses cr neglects to 
obey any injunction in any such By-law, shall upon conviction 
be liable to pay a peoaltj not exceeding twenty pounds, and, in 
case of a oontinuing oflence, a further penaltv not exceeding 
five pounds for each day after notice of such offence ahall have 
been given by tbe Council to such offender.

1

ScHsnuiB.
MsMOBABDrH of Agreement, made iliia day
of »18 , between A.B., of , of tbe
one pari, and the Council of the MuniHpal District of Parkes. 
of the other part, whereby tbe atid A.B. sgfecs

and the said Council agrees

and it is further agreed by the said parties hereto

As witness the band of the wd A.B. and common seal of the 
said Municipal District hereto.

At a special meeting of tbe Municipal Council of Parkes, 
^ held on Monday. 24th December, 1894, the By-laws 

for the regulation of the water supply as set forth 
above were finally approved of.

(n.a) H. S. HARWOOD,
Mayor.

Hbbbbbt V. PuLTBB, CouDcil Clerk,
28th December, 1694.

SYDNEY:
Printed and Published by Caablib Poitib, Government

Printer, Pl^p-itrset, 31st recember, 1694*

IPrice, 6d,2
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Department of Public Worki*,
Sydney, 3Ut December, 1894.

UlS Excellency the QovernoT, with the advice of the 
Exec\itiyc Council, liae been pleaeed to approre of the 

following By-lawe in connection witli the \\ ater Supply of tho 
Municipal District of Nowri, made by the Council of ihe eaid 
district in ocoordanco with the proviaione of the Country Towns 
Water and Sewerage Act of 1B80*

J. IL YOU>-G.

BY-LAWS EEGULATING WATER SUPPLY.
Whereas by the Country Towns W’’atcr and Sewerage Act 
of 1880, the Council of any Borough or Municipal District 
not situate wholly or iu paA in tho county of Cumberland is 
authorised and eropowerocl from time to time to make, alter, 
and repeal By-laws,

Now, tho Council of ihe Municipal Diitrict of Nowra, under 
and by yirtue of the powers contained in the aboTemontioned 
Act, does hereby make the By-laws following, that is to say : —

1. All By-laws relating to water supply heretofore made and 
passed by the Council of tho Municipal District of I^owra, 
under and by Tirtue of the powers contained in the Country 
Towns Water and Sewerage Act of 1880, are hereby repealed ; 
but such repeal shall not in any way prejudice or affect tho pay
ment or rccoyery of any rate, charge, or sum now due under 
such By-laws, or any proceedings for the breach of any euch 
By-law heretofore committed.

Assessment and Bates.

(6) In respect of lands and lenemonti of which the assessed 
value more than ten pounds, not txeeeding one ekilling 
for each jwund sterling of the assessed value.

4. The following rate shall be paid in respect of lands and 
tenements which are not supplied with water for domestic 
puqioses, and which arc not more than 6fty yards distant from 
a main constructed by or Tested in the Council, that is to say,— 
Not exceeding one shilling for csch pound sterliogof the 
aAsesscJ yslue«

Raieefor portion of half-year.

5. When any lands or tenements become liable to a rate or 
to an increased rate during the currency of any half-year by 
reason of the exteusion of a mmn or for any other reason what
soever, then a part of such rale or increased rate, as the case 
may be, proportionate to the unexpired period of the current 
half-year shall become due and be paid forthwith.

Supply of Water dt Mrascre.

Chargee fur wafer eupplied by meaeurf.

J'alit Hone for rating purpoeee^
2. For the purposes of those By-laws, tbe assessed value of 

lands and tenements in each year shall be the value at which 
such lands and tenements are, on the first day of January in 
such year, assessed for the puq>ose of a general rate under the 
provisions of the Acts in force for the time being relating to
munioimlities; and such asicssed value shall remain unaltered 

tb ■ ■ ‘ ‘until tne first day of January of the next ensuing year.
Saiee,

3. The following rales shall be paid in each year in respect 
of lands and tenements supplied with water for domestic 
purposes otherwise than by measure, that is to say,—
(ff) In respect of lands and tenemenl s of which the assessed 

value is ten pounds or less than ten pounds, the sum of 
ten fhilliDgs per annum ;

6. Water supplied for any purpose other than domestic pur
poses shall be supplied by measure, and shall be charged for 
according to tho following scale, that is to say,—
For one thousand gallons, or any less quantity, fupplied in any 

one year, at the rate of one shilling and sixpence per 
thousand gallons.

Provided that the minimum quantity of water to be charged for 
in any year shall be an amount cqoal to the amount of the 
asseisment in each and every case.

Torm of contract.
7. The form of contract to be entered into with the Council 

shall be os set out in the Schedule hereto.

Time of paymenf.

8. All charges for water supplied by measure shall, unless 
otherwise provided by a contract made in pursuance of By-law 
7, be paid as follows, that is to say j—-
(a) The charge for onc-half of the minimum quantity to be 

charged fora* jm*scribed under By-law C shall bo paid 
in advance on Ihe first days of January and July in each 
year.

s.

I

J
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(h) The charge foranjmt«rtup}ilied bevoud tho amount )>aid 
for under the foregoing prormont^ phall be paid within 
fourteen daja afW aerriro hj tho Council upon the perron 
limbic to paj etich charge of a notioe in writing sotting forth 
the amount due for water ro supplied, and demanHing 
parnicnt thert'of within Uie j^riod of fourtrsm dave afore- 
Mud. Sonriceof any such not iee iimr be effected hy fc'rring 
the same personal]r on the |H»reon named therein, or bv 
•ending lUch notice through the poet to the person named 
therein at hia last known place of abode or bueioeM, or 
where no place of abode and no place of businees is known 
to the Council, by ending it through the post addresaed 
to him at the lauds and tenements to or in rea])cct of which 
ihe water wae •ttpfdied, or by learing it on such lands aud 
tenemenU.

QrALITY OF PtPIS, rTTTIKOa, Ac.

ie t» oceordenee «^A ihem By-latr*.

9. Any person to whom water » supplied who acts in contra- 
▼ention of these By-laws by laying down, erecting, or ttsing, or 
eausLDg to be laid down, erected, or txs^ iu connection with 
the water supnlr, any pipe, receptacle, hath, appliance, or 
apparatus, which in form, material, dimensions, quality, con
struction, arrangement, or otherwise ie nnt in accordance with 
the prorisious therein contained, shall he liable to a penalty 
not exe«viling fire pounds, and a further penalty not exceeding 
two pounds for eTcry day during w hich he continues the olTence 
after notice thereof has been giren bv the Cooncil.

10. All pipes shall, where possible, be of gairtnised wrought 
iron, and all such galraiiued wrought-iron pipes shall, unless 
otherwise permitted by the Council, be of the kind known as 
galratused wrought-iron lap-wclded steam tubes; and where 
lead pipea are us^ such lei^ pip<^ 8hall be of equal thickness 
throi^bout. and not leas than the respect ire weights following, 
that is to say, lead pipes of—

I inch inside diameter shall weigh 5 }>ounds per yard. 
k inch „ „ 6
i inch „ „ 9
1 inch „ „ 12

li inch „ „ 16
U mch 20

ft

ft
it
II
ft

QftaUty of for irtw

11. No person shall use, in connection with the water of the 
Council, any iron pipe, tec, thimble, bend, reducing coupling, 
plug, or other iron iitting, unless it b true in section, ilraiglit. 
and of equal thickness, ^Tanised properly, and trulv out with 
'Whitworth’s standard gas thread, and perfectly soun^ and new, 
aetd free from all defects, and has been approved by the Council. 
Every such pipe, tee, thimble, betid, rearing coupling, plug* 
and other iidn fitting, shall be capable of withstanding a 
hydrostatic pressure equal to a column of water 61X1 feet in 
height.

tToiafs.
12. All jmnts between iron tees, beiKls, thimbles, couplings, 

elbowi cocks, and other iron fittings, shall be made with white 
or red lead and flax. All joints on Icwl pipes, and on lead pipes 
with brass unk»ns, shall be of the kind known as ^ wined 
joints.”

Approved Jiitinpf.

13. No person shall use any tap. slop-cock, bib-cock, ball- 
cock, ralve, closet cistern, scrrice-box, wastc-notregulator, hath 
tap or Take, or other fitting in connection with a supply of 
water of Ihe Council, which lias not been approre<l by the 
Council or the Metropolitan Board of Water Supply and 
Sewerage.

Cocit.

14. No peraon shall use any itop-cork or bib-cock which is not 
a loose-Tske, acrew-down, high-pressure cock made of hard brass 
or gun-metal, and approved by the Councilor iho Metropolitan 
Boud of Water Supply and Sewerage.

Cls^m.
15. No person shall use ant cUtem or tank that is not pro

vided with an ^oilibrium hall-Take, and with an overflow pipe 
laid and fixed in a suitable manner, open to inspection, and in 
a position approved by the Council.

S^moral, of aaovfkomed or d^fertiTt JUHnpt.

16. Any pipe, cock, cistern, or other fitting Iwd, fixed, or 
used otherwise than in accordance with tire Act and theae 
By-laws, or which is of bad or defective qxrality, condition, or 
repair, or which eoDducea to the waste, misuse, or eontamiDa- 
tion of the water, shall, upon notice in writing from the Council, 
be difCODtinued azul disused.

Makkrr of LAYiyn Sbrticb-pipb«, Ac.
^ Strtic€-ptpf9 and uith main.

17. The owner or occupier of any lands and tenements who
desires to obtain a supply of water tliereto shall, at his own 
expense, lav down, construct, and maintain all pipes, oonneo- 
tions, and fittiiijra upon such lands and tenements, and upon 
any Isuo. or \nn<\ lying b<*iwe<*n such lands and tene
ments, and the main of the Council, and shall cause sneh pipes 
to be made Ui communicate with such main in accordance with 
the provisions of these By-laws.

Dfpfk of pip4.
18. Every service-pipe laid on or to any lands and tenements 

shall, in situations where such pipe is liable to injury from 
foot or other tmfllc, be laid at a depth of not less tlian 10 
inches, and shall, in any public place, und in any roadway 
whether public or priva^, do laid at a deptli of not less than 
18inches: Provided that the Council may, in its discrotion, 
by jiermit in writing, authorise the laying of any servioo-pipo 
at a l^s depth tlian is proscribed by this By-law,

Service conneetion,
" 19. Except by the permission of the Council, every tenement 
shall have an independent service-pipe connected with the 
watermain, and such service shall be stop-cocked outeideof the 
premise«^ on footpath; and no person shall connect more than 
one tenment with the main of the Council from one service, 
except by pormission of the Couneil. Where such pomiission is 
giren lo connect more tlian one tenement by one eerrico, each 
such extra service shall have a separate stop-cock on the foot^ 
path or other eonvcDient place outside of the premises, so Uiat 
every such tenement can be shut off from the main without 
necessitating the operative shutting off the water entering or 
trespassing on private Und,

Lerpf iervicee io ferntesf ond eonncclione^
20. Where the owner of a terrace requires a large service or 

sub-main to feed more than one tenement, it shall be compe* 
tent for such owner to lay such large service or sub-main in a back 
lane; but every service-pipe communicating with such large 
service or sub-main ahsJlhe j-inch, having a {-inch stop-cock 
so arranged that any one tenement can be shut off wUhoui 
interfering with tho supply to the renmining tenements, and 
the stop-cock most be so placed that the Council’s operative 
can have access to it without entering private land or otherwise 
becoming a trespasser on private land : Provided that such 
Urge service shall be first subniitUd to the Council for approval 
aud in order to detcmiineits dimensions.

Service not io eommunicaie tnVA rain-fcater reccpiocUs, or
underground ianke,

21. No person shall fix or use any serrice-pii>c which com
municates with any cistern, tank, or vessel below the surface of 
tho ground intended or used for the reception of min-waler, 
except where a meter is used.

Pipes (hroupl draint io be proptrly proiccted,
22. No person shall lay any pipe or other apparatus through 

any sewer, drain, ashpit, cistern, or manure tank, or through, 
in, or into any place where, in the event of tho pipe becoming 
unsound, the water of the Council conveyed through auch pipe 
would be liable to be fouled, or to escape, without obsen'ation, 
unless such pipe or apparatus be laid to tho satisfaction of the 
Oouneil through an exterior cast-iron pipe or box of sufficient 
length and strength to afford due protection to the same, and 
to bring aoy leakage or waste within easy detection.

Baths,
23. No person shall use a bath in connection with the water 

supply which is not constructed as followsTho outlet shall 
be distinct from and unconnected with the inlet or inlets; and 
the inlet or inlets ahall he placed above the highest w*ater-level 
of the bath. The outlet shall be provided with a perfectly 
water-tight plug-valve or cook. No bath ahall liave
flow waste-pipe that is not laid and fixed in a suitable manner, 
open to inspection, and in a position approved bv the Council. 
No bath shall, unless supplied bv meter, exceed in dimensions, 
6 ft. 6 in. m length, 2 ft. 6 in. in width, and 2 feet in depth.

Provisioks as to Mxtbhs.
Meter to be eapahU of registering one million gallons.

person shall, except with the consent in writing of the 
Council, affix a meter to any service-pipe unless the dial of suoh 
meter is callable of registering one million gallons.

Meter io several tenements.
2o. If several tenements are occupied by one person, or by 

two or more persons as partners, water supplied by measuT^ 
to such lenemento may he supplied through one servioe-pipe, 
and one meter only iiwd bo affixed to such scrviii^-pipo; but if 
two or more serrico«pipes are nocjoasary to supply water to such 
tenements, then a meter shall be affixed to every such service- 
pipe.
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8Uam boiler lo harm eelf-aciing valtn,
26. Tf anj person c^nocrU anj e^mc^-pijw or branch aartico- 

pipe with any Ktcam boiler for tho purpose of f«e<lin|( or 
supplying Clio eteam boiler witli water, without flret affixing 
ft Ki‘lf-aoting TaWo for prorcnting Che preauro of the utoftrafrom 
rfvor#ing or affecting the dial of tho meter, he ihall be liable to 
ft penalty not excelling five ponndi, aud a further penalty of 
two poundi for each day after notice of tho offence from the 
Council to auch offender.

.Vefer to he fired where water eupplied without charge, excepiin
eaee qfpu/dic urinnle,

^7. Erery hoipital or inititiition or place rcceiring water 
without charge ihall proTidc nod fix a meter on tho eemce-pip<> 
to indicate the amount of contumption at euch lioapital or 
institution, as a check against waste or undue use.

Co«»ei7 hate control of water eupplied to public parie, ^c,
2B. The wfttcr supply to public parks and gardena shall be by 

meter, nnd shill bo oidueircly under tho control and direction 
of th 1 Council; and any person turning on the water, other than 
the person or penona duly authorised so to do, or otherwise 
interfering with such water supply, shall he liable to a penalty 
not exceeding fire pounds.

Xo hoee to be attached to anp pipe for watering garden,
without meter,

29. No person shall use a hose attoched to any tap or pipe 
(used for the purpose of supplying the water of the Council to 
niiy lands or tenements) for watering any garden, laying dust, or 
for any other purpose whatsoerer, unless where a water-meter 
is fixe<l and the water supplied br measure; and iny person 
offending against this By daw sliall be liable to a penalty not 
cxceoding fire pounds.

No lap to be in garden without meter,
30. No person shall, without the consent of tho Councihhare, 

maintain, or place any tap or pi{)e iu any garden, or in anr 
yard, or to or outside of any dwelling or premises supplietl wttli 
the water of the Council to which a hose could 1:^ attached 
unless a >rater-mcter is fixed and the water supplied by measure j 
and any person offeuding against this By-law shall be liable to 
a penalty not exceeding fire jKiunds.

MiscELLiyjtors Photisioks.
Penal tg for injuring works of the Council.

31. Any i>erson who wilfully or negligently breaks, injure5, or 
interferes with any pipe, lock, cock, ralre, engine, or work 
belonging to the Council, or who does any other wilful act 
whereby tho wntcr supplied to the Council may he woste<i, shall 
(lave wliero other prorision is made by the Act or By-laws) be 
liable to a peimlty not exceeding twenty pounds.

Unauthorised use of water.
32. Any person supplied with water by the Council, whether 

by measure or otherwise, who lakes and carries away from his 
premises any water so supplie<l, or who permits or allows any 
person to take and carry away from such premises any such 
water, or who sells any suoh water to any other person, shall 
for each offence be liable to a penalty not exceeding forty 
shillings.

Offences in respect rf public fountains, ^c.
33. (a) Any person who opens or leaves open tho cock of any 

public fountain or water-pipe eo that the water may run to 
waste, shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding two pounds 
nor less than fire shiUings.

(6) Any person who washi^s any clothei, or any omnibus, 
carriage, cart, or other Tehido, or any horse, at a public fountain 
or water pipe, shall bo liable to a penalty not exceeding one 
pound nor less than five shillings.

JnspeciioH of work.
31. All work at anytime done or to be done on any lands or 

tenomonts in connection with the water supply, whether such 
work consist in tho laying and fixing of new scrrices or the 
exteusion or alteration of existing services and fittings, shall w 
instweted by the proper officer of tho Council. In no case shall 
tlse water be turned on to any land, or tenemenU whore any suoh

work has been executed until the said work has been iospeKed 
by the said officer and ccrtifie<I by hini to liate been executed 
in accordance with the provisions of the Art and of these Bt- 
laws. No uodergroimd or enclosed work >h%]\ on aoy arcount 
hi* covered np or concealed from view iirlil the same hns been 
dulv inipect^ and approval by the *aid officer; and any 
f craon offending ugainit this By-law shall be liable to a |>cQaity 
not oic<eding five pounds.

8errice-pipes open to inspect ion.
t^5. Any officer of the Council nmv, at all reasonable timeeia 

ths riavtime, enter on the lands and tenements of ary |j«rson 
luiftg water supplied by the Council, for the purpose of inspect
ing the servioc-pipcs or other appliances on such lands and 
tenements.

Council mag repair.
86. Tf the aerrice-pipea or other appliances for the supply 

of water to any lanos or tencmeTits arc, on aoy inspection, 
found to be out of repair, and if, in order to prevent waste of 
water, it ia necetaary to repair such Aerrice-pipea or other 
appliances, ihe Council may forthwith, without notice, repair 
the same in such manner as may be deemed necessary, and the 
coat of any such repaira may be recovered by the Council from 
the owner or occupier of euch pretniaes.

Interpretation of terms.
37. Id the construction of these Bj-laws, the words *'ihe 

Act** mean the “County Towna Water and Sewerage Act of 
]8K0,“ the word Council** means the Council of the Huoi- 
cipsl District of Nowra, and the word “person** shall be deemed 
to extend to and include a corporation, the singular shall include 
the plural, and Ibe masculine shall include the feminine gender.

Penalties^
36. Any person committing a breach of any By-law to which 

no s{>eci fie penalty is attached, or who refuses or neglects to 
obey any injunction in any such By-law, shall upon conviction 
be liable to \)ny a penalty not exceeding twenty pounds, and, in 
case of a continuing offence, a further penalty not exceeding 
five pounds for each day after nt)tice of such offence shall have 
been given by tbe Council to such offender.

. Schedule.
Memobawdux of Agreement made this 
of , IH , between A.B., of
one part, and the Council of the Municipal Diitrict of Nowra, 
of the other part, whereby the laid A.B. agrees

day 
of the

and the said Council agrees

and it ii further agreeil by the said farlies hereto

p

As witness the hand of the said A.B. and oommon seal of the 
said Municipal District hereto,—

Made and paste l by the Municipal District of Nowra this 
27th day of December, 1894.

(L 8 ) CHRISTOPH BR GRAHAM.
Mayor.

J. W. Milis,
Council Clerk.

SYDNEY;
Printed and Published by CHAALifi Form, Gavemmeot 

Printer, Pbillip-itreet, 31st December, 1894.

[^Prioe, 6d.J
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Depftrtmeot of Pablic Work*,
Sjdnaj, 14th JADu»r/, 1896.

HIS Ezcellencj tbo Oorerror^ with tbf^ adzice of the 
Bx«oiitiTe Council, hA$ been plesaed to epprore of the 

following; B.r*Uwt in coDoeciton with the Water Supply of the 
Municipal District of Nyogan, made by theOoanciI of the eaid 
District, io accordance with the proTisiooa of the Country 
Towns Water and Sewersge Act of 1580.

J. H. TOUNa.

BT-LAWd BESULATlNa WATER SUPPLY.
WHiatAS by the Country Towns Water aad Sewerege Act 
of 1880, the Council of any Borough or Municipal District 
not situate wholly or in part in tbe county of Cumberland is 
authorised and empowered from time to time to make, alter, 
and repeal By-laws.

Now, the Oouneil of the Municipal District of Njngan, under 
and by nrtue of the p'»wers contained in tbe aborementioned 
Act, does hereby make tbe By-laws following, that ie to say ^

H&peaL
1* All By-laws relating to wster supply heretofore made and 

passed by ihe Council of the Municipal District of Nyngan, under 
and by Tirtue of the powers conuined io the Coumry Towns 
Water and Sewerage Act of IS'^O, are hereby repealed ; but such 
repeal shall not in any way prejudice or alTect ibe payment or 
reooTery of any rate, charge, or sum now due under such 
By-liws, or any proceedings for the breach of any such By-law 
heretofore committed.

A8SB96ltX5T AVD BaTXS.
T*aluationi for rating parpoee#.

2. For the purposes of these By-laws, the assessed value of 
lands and tenements m each year shall be the value at which 
suoh lands and tenements are, on tbe drst day of Janusry in 
•uch year, assessed for tbe purpose of a general rate under the 
pr>?isions of tbe Acts in force far the time being relating to 
municipalities ; and such assessed value shall remain unaltered 
until the first day oi January of tbe next ensuing year.

Rait9,
3. The following rates shall be paid in each year io respect 

of lands and tenemente supplied with water for domestic 
purj)0s&f otherwise than by measure, Ahal is to say,—

('») Io respect of lands and tenements of which tbe assessed 
valne is ten pounds or less than ten pjnnds, the sum of 
ten shillings per annum ;

(6) In respect of lands and tenammU of which the asiessed. 
value is more than ten poonds, one skilling tor each ponnd 
sterling of the assessed value.

4 The following rates shall be paid in respect of lands and 
tenements which are not suppU^ with water for domestic 
purposes, and which are not mure than fifty yards diitant from 
a mam constructed by or vested in the Ckiuncil, that is to say,— 
One shilling for each poiibd sterling of tbe assessed value*

Ratss for portion of kalfgear.

6. When any lands or tenemenU become liable to a rate or 
to an increased rate during the currency of any half-year by 
reason of the exteniion of a main or lor any other reason 
whatsoever, then a part of such rata or increased rate, as tbe 
case msy he, proportionate to the nuezpired period of the 
current balf-year shall become due and be paid forthwith.

Supply o? Watbx bt Miasubb.

Charges for wafer snppUed bp oi^-ftsure.

6. Water supplied for any purpose other than domestic pur
poses shall be supplied by measure, and shall be charged for 
according to tbe following scale, that is to say,—
For one thousand gallons, or any less quantify, supplied in any 

one year, a* the rate of one sbuliog and six pence per 
thousand gallooi.

Provided that the minimum quantitr of water to be charged 
for in any year shall be twenty thousand gaiioos.

Rorm of coafraef.
\

^ 7. The form of contract to be entered into with the Council
shsU be as set out in the Schedule hereto.

Time of pagment.

8. All charges for water supplied bv measure tball, unless 
otherwise provided by a contract made in pursutn’W of By-law 
7, Oe paid as follows, that is to say
(a) The charge for one-half of the minimum quantity to bs 

charged tor as prescribed under Bv'law d s^iidl be paid m 
advance on the first days of January and July in each year



824.

(i) Th, .h.nc for aoy wator .uppliod bojond th.
' for undTr lli. foroRoinR prormotji ‘baU b. paid J

fourUrn d.y. afl.r i.m« by thr h ^Wn^forth
Ihe Imou^f du. forT.irr « .upoliod. «nd d.maad.ofi 
ptyment th.rwf within th. p.«nod
iud. 8efTi(» of any .uch none may be b; .err. g
Jh. Mmie penwnally on the perwn named ^

R .n^oh notici through th. p«t 
ihemn at hi. U»t Itaown place of abo^e or buemw., 
where no place of abode and no place of buMnew to the CoSocU. by .ending it through the 
to him at the land, and tenement- to onn 
the water wa. .upplied, or by lear.og .t on .uch land, and
tenement*,

QritTTT OF PiP»e, Fittifob, ic.
Pipe$f 4^ * to hit in aocordaM with those

9 Adt perwn to whom water i. .uiiplied who aoM in »ntra-
mention of By-la-,, by l.ring 
cau,iog to b. Uid down, erected, or 
the w^er .upply, any pipe. recepUcle, both, 
annaratua wh^ch in form, material, diroen*K)n., q^lity, con-

tbe DtOTieione therein oonUined, iball be hable to a pe j 
iot ?x^d^ng fir. pound., and a further pena ty 
So pound, for ere^ day during which he jmnt.nue, the offem. 
after noUoo tberwf ha. been giren by the Council.

Qutlitj, ^e.. of P'P**‘
10. All pipe, .baU, where pomible. be of

iron, and all .nch galrani.cd wrought-iron P*P“
olherwU. permitted by the Council, be of ^^fi‘“^id Zhe“ 
galranized wrought-iron lap-weWed .team lu^ s 
uU pipe, are u.ed, ,ucb lead pipe*
throughout, and not lem than the rmpeclirc weigSU following.
that i. to ..T, load pipe* of— _ , ,] inch imide diameter .ball weigh 5 pound, per yard.

i inch n " Q
J inch .• ^
1 inch „ •• *"

Ii inch „ I.
1| inch M n

of M ironpipoe.
11 Vo wTOon iball uie in canmetion with tb« 

the Counnl.any iron pipe, tee. thimble, bend, reducing coupling, 
plug, or other iron fitting, unless U u true in ^'mn. 
and of equal thiokoew, galraniaed properly, and truly cut wiih 
■Whitw^th*. .tandard g*. thread, and
and free from all defe te, and ha. been .pprored by the Cjuncl. 
ETeryiuch pipe, tee. thimble, bead, reducing coupling, plug, 
and other iron fiMirg .hall be capable of wil^taDding a bydro- 

preejure equal to a oolnmn of water 600 feet in height.

Joints^
1*. All ioint. between iron tee^ bend,, thimble., coophnfl. 

elbow., co'ki, and other iron fiuing*. shall be m^e with while 
or red lead and flax. All joinUonleadpipee.and on 1^ wp« 
with bra., union., .h.U bo of the kind known a, “ wiped joint..

Approved Jiiiinpe.
18. Xo per.on ehall u.e any tap. .Uip-oock. bib-cock, ^11- 

cock, ralre, clowt ci.tern, Mrrice-box, waite-not regulator, balh 
Up or ralre, or other fitling in connection with a .upply of 
water of the Council, which ha. not been approved by the 
Council or the JletropoliUn B>atd of Water Supply and 
8ever»g<^a

Coeke.

it

it

tt

ti

*•

I*
it
it

tt

14 Ko p«non ebJl u« nnj itop-cocb or bib-cock which it not 
% looio-tairo. •crew-down, high-prmurc oock m%Ao of h^rd brw 
or gun-mrlml, nnd nppri.Ted bj the Council or the MetropjliUn 
Bonrd of Water Supply and Sewerage,

CUierne,
15. No peraon «haU tt*e any cittern or tank that is not pro- 

Tided with an equilibrium ball-talre, and with an oterflow pipe 
Uid and fixed in a euUable manner, open to intpecUon, and in a 
position appfOTcd by ibe CounciU

Removal, Sfc.y of unauikorUtd or defective fitinge.
16. Any pipe, cock, ciftero, or other fitting laid, fixed, or 

need otherwiee than in accordance with tbe Act and these 
By-laws, or which is of bad or defectire quality^ oondirion, or 
waif, or which conduces to the waste, tnUuse, or contamina
tion of tbe water, shall, upon notu^ in wntiog from the Council^ 
be dieconUnued and disused.

Mafvbb of Latifo 8beticE'Fifbs» Ac.
Service^pipee and communication trith maia.

17. The owner or occupier of any lands and tenemenU who 
desires to obtain a supply of water thereto shall at his own 
ex petite Ut down, construct, and maintain all pipes, oonnec- 
tbes, and fittings upon such lands and tenemenU, and upon

“rsrXi'with ,h.

proTi.ioni of thoie By-lew*.
Dtpth of pipe-

Htpi-t wrricp-pip. I.id on or W enyleafi, end tenement.
18. BTf'T j„ liable to injury from foot

^ dJpth of not !cm then 10 inohe,,
or olhsr traffic, be I find in any rotidway whether
Bi d .hell, 10 e depth of not Ie,. then 18 inche# ;
pubho or P”''“ ^ u,aT,^in it- di.cretion, by permit in

tliea i. pr«cribed by tin# By-Uw.
5emee co»«ef<«o»-

Kr«*ot by the permi..ion of the Csuncil. ere^ Knoment
.bln'here Vn^ndepcn'lent .crric.-pipc conneited with the
shall bare j be slop-cocked ouUide of tho

premire, cm [oo P^th. ftUa Council from one .erricc,
«in"by «rmi..ion of the Council Where .uch prrmi«ion 
?. Sven to'^tmect mor.then one leocment bj®"®

»uch «.n»enient piece ouUidi of tne premiMS, .o tb*tth". m.ia -uhout
nrcS,i..ting the operative .hulling off the water entering or 
troipusing on ptivat# land.

Zarye terticet lo trrracei atid conneciiott$.
20 Where the owner of a lerrace require, a large .ervice or 

euvmain to feed more than one lenement, it .hall be competent 
fS^neh owner to lay .ucb large .erne, oreub-muin m a back 
lane • but esory serrioe-pipcleUrice or .ub-n,.in .hall be i-inch. haviog a i-mch ,lop;(wk. 
eo arranged that any one Icnemen-. can be abut off without 
interfering with the .upply to th. rem.imng tenemenU, nnd 
ihe rtop-4ck mu,t be .o Couucir. operative
can hal^cH to it without entering or otherwiM
Looming a tr«p.«er on privat, laud : Provide^ that.uch large 
sSJ^ioe .ball be tlr.t .ubmitted to tbe Council for approval and 
in order to determine it# dimension..
Strrice nit io eommunicaie teilh rain-teaier receptseUt or under

ground tanks.
21. No person .hall fix or use any Mrvice-pipe which com- 

municaU# with any ci.Um, Unk, or ve»el below the .orface of 
tho ground intended or u.«l for the reeepuon of rain-water, 
except where a meter is u»ed.

Pipes through drains to he properly protected.
2!. No perann .hall lay any pipe or other apparatu. through 

any sewer, drain, ashpit, cUUru, or manure Unk, or through, 
in. or into any pUce where, in the event of the pipe becoming 
unsound, the water of the Oouneil conveyed through .uch pipe 
would b« liable to be fouled, or to Mcape without obaervaUon, 
qd1c*s such pipe or ep|»sratui be Uid to th^ estUfaction 
OouBcU lhfou>ch »n exterior owt-iroo pit»e or box of 8uffic;eDt 
UuFtih nod strerffUi to afford due protection to the same, and 
to bring any leakage or waste within easy deUction.

Baths.
23. No person shall u>o a bath m connection with the water 

supply which is not constructed as follows-The outlet slial! 
be distinct from and unconnected with the inlet or inlets; and 
tbe inlet or inlets shall be placed above the liiubest wat^r-level 
of the bath. Tbe outlet shall be provided with a perfectly 
water*tight pliig-talfe or cook. No bath shall have any over
flow w.ste-pipe that is not laid and fixed in a suitable manner, 
open to inspection, and in a position approved by the Council. 
No bath shall, unless supplied by metar, exceed in dimensions, 
G ft. 6 io. in length, 2 ft. 6 iu. in width, and 2 ft. io depth.

PBOT18IOF8 IB TO MbTEBB.
Utter to he capable of regisicrxny one million gallons.

24. No person shall, except with the consent in writing cf 
tbe Council, affix a meter to any service-pipe unless the dial of 
such meter is capable of registering one million gallons.

Meter io several tenements.
25. If •4*veral lenementi are occupied by one person, or by 

two or more persons as partners, water supplied by measure 
to such tenements may be supplied through one service*pipe, 
and one meter only need be affixed to sucli service-pipe t but if 
two or more serrice'piprs are necemry to supply water to such 
feDements, then a meter shall be affixed to every such service* 
pipe.

Steam boiler to have self-acting valve.
2B. If any person connects any service*pipe or branch service- 

pipe with any steam boiler for the purpose of feeding or 
supplying tbe steam boiler with water, without first affiiiog ^ 
•elf-acfiog valve for prevent iog tbe pressure of the steam from 
reversing or affecting the dial of the meter, be shall be liable to 
a penalty not exceeding five pounds, and a further peoalty cf 
two pounds for each day after notice of the offence from tho 

' Council to such ofl^ender.
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MtUr io h« Jfx0d ichm waUr tuppUtd viihoui eharfo, frr^i in
cai€ of publio urinaU,

27. Kt^tj honpiUl or in«titutioD or plAce tuctmng wu\er 
vithout chuTfi^B ibftll proridd and fix amater on the earrice'pipe 
lo indicata the amount of coneumption at auob hoipital or 
inititutioD» ae a check sgainet waste or undue uee.

Council kavc control rf water nppUad fo pulUe pork», J^c,
28. Tho water auppW to public parks and gardens ehall 

be by meter, and ebaU be eielueirely under Uie control and 
direction of tbe Council; and auy pereon turning on the water, 
other than tbe pereon or pereona duly authoriaed ao to do, or 
otherwiee interfering with euch water supply, ehall be liable to a 
penalty not exceeding fire pounde.

No hoio to ha attached io any pipe for waierinff ffarden,
witkout meter.

29« No pereon ehall uee a faoae attached to any tap or pipe 
(ueed for the purpose of supplying tbe water of tbe Council 
to aoy lands or tenements) for watering any gardeOj laying dust, 
or for any other purpoie wbataoercr unless where awatcr*meter 
is fixed and the wafer supplied by measure ; and any person 
offending sgaiiiat this Bydaw shall be liable to a penalty not 
exceeding fire pounds,

iVo tap io he in far den without meter.
30. No perion shall, without thecensent of the Council, hare 

rnaintain, or place any Up or pioe in any garden, or in any 
yard, or to or outside of any dwelling or premises supplied w ith 
the water of the Council to which a hose oouM be attached 
unless a water-meter is fixed and the water supplied by measure ; 
and sny pereon offending against this By-law shall be liable to 
a penalty not exceeding S?e pounds.

lIisciLLAWBors Provisiows.
Penally for injurinf world of ihe Council,

31. Any person who wilfully or negligently breaks, injures, or 
interferes with any pipe, lock, cock, raWc, engine, or work 
belonging to the Council, or who dees any other wiliul act 
whereby the water supplied to the Council maybe wasted, shall 
(sate where other proTlsion is made by the Actor By-iaws) be 
liable to a penalty not exceeding twenty pounds.

Vnauthorued use of water.
32. Any person supplied with wafer by tbe Council, whether 

by messure or otberwiie, who takes and carries away from his 
premises any water ao supplied, or who permits or allow# any 
person to take and carry away from such premises ary such 
water, or who sella any such water to any other person, shall 
for each offence be liable to a penalty not exceeding forty 
shillings.

Offences in respect of public founiaxne^ 4'^#
33. (a) Any person who opens or leaves open the cock of any 

public fountain or water pipe so that the wafer may run to 
waste, shall be liable fo a penalty not exceeding two poundi 
nor less than fire shillinga.

{b) Any perron who washes any clothes, or any omnibusi 
carriage, cart, or other vehicle, or sny hene, at a public fountain 
or water pipe, shall he liable to a penally not exceeding one 
pound nor less than five shillings.

Inspection of work.
34. All work at anv time done or to be done on ary lands or 

tenements in connection with the water supply, whether such 
work consist in the laying and fixing of new aeijices or tn tbe 
extension or alteration of existing services and fittings, shall be 
inspected by tbe proper officer of the Council. In no case shall 
i he water be turned on to any lands or tenementa where ary such 
work has been executed until the said work baa been inspected 
by ihe said officer and certified by him lo have been executed 
in accordance with the provisiota of the Act and of theae By

laws. No underground or enclosed work aball on any account 
be covered op or concealed from view ootil the same haa been 
doly inspected and approved by the said officer i and any 
person effending against this Bylaw shall be liable to a j>enalty 
not exceeding five pounds.

Sernice-piptt cpe% io iuspeetion.
35. Any officer of the Council may, at all reasonable times in 

tbe daytime, enter on the lands and URements of any person 
using water supplied by the Council, for the purpose of inspect
ing the service-pipes or other applianoes on such lands and 
tenements.

Couneil may repair^
30. If the service*pipM or other appliances for tbe supply 

of water to aoy lands or tenements are, on any intpoeiion, 
found to be out of repair, and if, in oorder to present waste of 
water, it is necetaary to repair such service-pipes or other 
applisnees, the Council may forthwith, without notice, repair 
the esme in such manner as may be deemed necessary, and the 
cost of aoy such repairs may be recovered by the Council from 
tbe owner or occupier of such premises.

Inierpreiaiion of terms.
37. In tho conetmetion of these By-laws, the words **tbe 

Act mean tbe Country Towns Water and Sewerage Act of 
1880,*’ the word ''Council” means the Council of the Muni
cipal District of Nyngan, and the word "person” shall be 
deemed to extend to and include a corporation, tbe singular 
shall include the plural, and the masculine shall include the 
feminine gender.

PenaliicM.
38. Any person committing a breach of any By-law to which 

no specific penalty is attached, or wbo refuses or negle^ to 
obey any injunction in any such By-law, shall upon conviction 
be liable to pay a penalty not exceeding twenty ^unds.and, in 
case of a continuing offence, a further penalty not exceeding 
fire poundi lor each day after notice of such offence aball have 
been given by the Council to auch oflender.

Bchbdpls.
Mrkorajjpoi of Agreement, made this day
of , 18 , between A.B., of , of the
one part, and tbe Council of the Municipal District of Nyngan, 
of the other part, whereby the said A.B. agrees

and ibe said Council agrees

and it is further agreed by the said parties hereto

As witness the hand of the said A.B. and common seal of the 
said Municipal Diitrict hereto.

Passed by the Couneil of the Municipal Diitrict of Nyngan, 
on tbe second day of January, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-five*

(1.8) H. HEERICK,
Mayer.

Gbosoi BrSGYsa, Council Clerk,

SYDNEY;
Printed and Published by CBiRXxa Porrii, Government 

Printer, Phillip-atreet, l4lh January, 18S5.

[Pries, W.]
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Department of Public Worki,
Sjdnej, 14th January, 1695.

nIS Excellency the Gorernor, with tho adriceof ExceutiTe 
Council, has been pleated to approve of tho following By

laws in connection with tbe Water Supply of tho Municipal 
Dutrict of Moama, made by tho Council of the eaid District 
in accordance with tho provisions of the Country Towns Water
“d A'* “'I***- J, 5-o,jKo.

BY-LAWS REGULATING WATER SUPPLY. 
WnimiAfl by the Couotry Towns Water and Sewera^ta Act 
o£ 1S80, the Council of any Boroogh or Municipal Diitrict 
not lituate wholly or in part in the county of Oamberland ie 
authoriied and empowered fronik time to time to makei alters 
and repeal By-lawi,

Now, tho Council of the Municipal Diitnct of Moama, under 
and by tirtue of tbe poweri contained in the abotementioncd 
Act, does hereby make the By-lawi following, that it lo 
■ay

Ripmh
1. All By-lawi relatiog to water iupply heretofore made and 

paieed by the Council of the Municipal Diitrict of Moama, 
underand by virtue cf the powers contained in the Country 
Towns Wa»^erand Seweraae Act of 18S0, are hereby repealed; 
but lUch repeal shall not in any way prejudice or affect the pay
ment or recovery of any rate, charge, or lum now due under 
such Bj-lawi, or any proceouingi for the breach of any such 
By-law heretofore committed.

AeSBSStfVWT AND Ratbs.
Valuations for rating purposes.

2. For the purposes of theae By-lawe, the aasessed value of 
landi and leuements in each year ihall be the value at which 
euch laodi and tenementi are, on tbe firit day of January in 
such year, asicmd for the purpose of a general rate under the 
provieions of the Acti in force for Ihe time being relating to 
municipalities ; and lUch aiasiecd value shall remain unaltered 
until the firat day of January of the next ensuing year.

Sates.
3. Tbe following ralea shall be paid in each year in respect 

of Unde and tenemenU supplied with aster for domestic 
pnrpoies otherwise lhan by measure, that is to say,—
(tf) In respect of lands and tenements of which tbe assessed 

value is tea pounds or less than ten poundi, tbe sum of 
ten shillings per annum ;

(5) In respect of lands and tenements of which the assessed 
value is more than ten pounds, one shilling tor each pound 
sterling of the asseieed value.

4. Tbe following rate shall be paid in respect of lands and 
tenomenU which are not supplied with water for domestic 
purposes, aad which are not more than fifty yards distant from 
a main constructed by or vested in tbe Conned, that is to my,— 
One shilling for each pound sterling of the assessed value.

Sates for portion of halfgear.

6. When any lands or tenements become liable to a rate or 
to an increased rate during the currency of any half-year by 
reason of the extension of a main or for any other reason what
soever, then a part, of such rate or increased rate, as the ease 
may be, proportionate to tbe unexpired period of the current 
balf-year sh^l become due tad be paid forthwith.

Supply op Watsb bt Meabube.

Charges for vater supplied ig measure.

6. Water suppliol for any purpose other than domestic pur
poses shall be supplied by measure, and shall be charged for
accordiogto the following scale, that is to say,—
For one thousaod gallons, or any less quantity, supplied iu any 

one year, at the rale of one shilling aud sixpence per 
thousand gallons.

Provided that the minimum quantity of water to be charged for 
in aov year shall bo ten thousand g^lons.

Form of contrart.

7. Tbe form of contract to be entered into with the Council 
shall be as set out in the Schedule hereto.

Time of pagment.

8. All charges for water supplied by measure shall, unices 
otherwise piovided by a contract made m pursuance of By-law 
7, be paid as follows, that ie to lay :—
(tf) The charge for one-half of the minimum quantity to ^ 

charged for as presenbed under By-law 6 shall be paid 
in advance on tbe first days of January aud July io each
year.
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(I) Th# ch»Tg# for iny w»!pr supplied bejond ih^ etnount p#id 
for uad«r ihe forefoinf ppotiiione »heU be pya within 
fourteen deje after eernoe bj t':ie CoudcU upon the pereon 
liable to pay euch cliarje of a notice in writinif eetuiig fo»th 
the amount due for wab^r eo eupplied. an t demancm* 
par meal thereof within the period of fourteen daye afore- 
taid. Serrioe of any euoh notice may be effected by eerring 
tbe eame pereonally on the pereon named therein, or ^ 
eendiofl euch notice through tbe po^t lo the pereon nemed 
therein at hie U^f known place of abode or buemeee, or 
where no place of abode an I no place of bneioeee ie known 
to the Council, by eending it through the poet addreew 
to him at the land# and Unemeufe toor in reepect of which 
tbe water wae eupjdied, or by Leering it ou euch lands and 
tenemenU.

Qraixrr or Pina, Fmryoe, Ac.
fo te i» acwdaiM icifA fieec

9 Any pereon to whom weter ie eupplied who acte in (ontra- 
rention of thes^ Bylaws, by laying down, e«cting, or ^ng, o? 
causing to be laid down, everted, or u»ad in connection witb 
the water supply, any pipe, r-ceptade, hath, appliance, or 
apparatus, which in form, material, dimeneinnsi quality, con- 
etmetioD, arrangement, or otherwi-e, le not in accordance with 
the proTisione therein containei, shall be liable to a pendty 
not exceeding 8re pounds, and a further penalty not exceedin { 
two pounds for erery day during wh^chhecouiinueethe offence 
after notice thereof bae been giren by the Council,

Qaa/iV-v, 4*c., of pipf9.
10. All p:pes shall, where possible, be of galra'^it'^ wrought 

iron, and all euch gdraniied wror.gnt-iron pipes ihall, unless 
otherwiee pwrmitted by the Council, be of the kind known ae 
galranized wrougbt«iron lap-welded eteam tubee; and where 
lead pipes are ueed, lufh lead pipee ehall be of equal thickneea 
throughout, and not lees than the reipectire weights following, 
that is to say, lean pipes of—

f inch inside diameter ehall weigh 5 pounds per yard, 
i inch » » f>
i inch „ I, d
1 inch „ II 12

IJ inch „ II
It inch I, It 20

Quality of JitUns$for iron pipes.
11. 3fo peTaon shall uee. in connsetion with the water of 

tbe CouDcil, any iron pipe, tee, thimble, bend, r.^ducieg coupling, 
plug, or other iron fitting, unless it ie true in section, straight, 
and of equal tbickoese, galranieed properly, and truly cut wiih 
Whitworth’s standard gas thread, and perfectly sounu and new, 
and free from all defects, and haa been approred by the Council. 
Ereey inch pipe, tee, thimble, bend, reducing coupling, plug, 
and other iron fitting shall be capable of withstanding a 
hydrostatic press ure equal to a column of water 600 feet in 
height.

Jbiafe.
IS. All joints between iron tees, ben'^'s, thimbles, ooupUngs, 

elbows, foeks, and other iron fitriogs, shall be made with white 
or Tti lead and flax. AU joints on lead pipes, and on lead pipes 
with brase unions, shall be of the kind known as ** wiped 
joinU.**

Approved Jiitinfft.
IS. No person shill use any lap, stop-cock, bib-cock, ball- 

cock, ralre, closet cistern, aerriee-box, waate-not regulator, bath 
tap or ralre, or other fitting in eooneciion with a supply of 
water of the CouxMii, which has not been approred by the 
Council or the Metropolitan Board of Water h apply and 
Sewerage.

CocAs.
] 4t, No person il^ uee any stop-coek or bib cock which is not 

% looee-Talre. screw-down, high-pressure cock made of hard braas 
or fun-metai, and approred by the Council or the Uetropolitan 
Board of Water Supply and Sewerage.

CiHems.
15. No person shall use any ristem or tank that is not pro- 

rided with ao equilibrium ball-ralre, and with an orerflow 
pipe laid and fixed in a snitable manner, open to inspection, 
and is a position approred by the Council.

Semoral, of MnamihorUod or defectito JUting$,
16, Any pipe, oock, eistem, or other fitting laid, fixed, or 

used otherwise than in accordance with the Act and these 
By-laws, or which is of bad or defe^ire quality, condition, or 
repair, or which conduces to the wmLs. misuse, or contamina
tion of tbe water, shall, upon notice in writing from the 
OouDcil, be disoontinued and dmised.

Majrjrva Of LATino Siarici-PiFBS, Ac.
8€TT%c0*pipo9 and communkolion with main,

17# Tbe owner or oecuoier of any lands and tenements wbo 
desires to obtain a supply of water thereto shall at bis own 
etpense lay down, construct, and maintain all pipes, oon- 
n^rtioDS, a^ fittings upon such lands and tenemenU, and

upon any stree‘, Une, or land lying between such lands and 
tenoairots and the main of the Council, and shall cause such 
pipee to be made to communicate with such msio in accordance 
with the proTHioni of these By-laws.

Drpth of pipo.
16. Erery serricc-pipe laid on or to aur lands and tenements 

shall, in situations where sneh pipe is liable to injury from 
foot or fithw troffic, bo l*id #t & d#pth of not lot# th»n 10 
inehoi. and ihtll, in any public pUce and in any roadway 
whafher public or privato. bo Uid at a drplh of rot Um than 
ISiticboi: ProTidod that the Council naay, in iU cliecre'ion, 
by permit in writii g. authoriae the layin* of any #er»ice-pipe 
at a let# depth than u pretoribed by thi# By-law.

Srrrice ccnnfoiion^
19. Except by the permission of the CouneU, erery tenement 

shall hare an independent servire-pipe connected with the 
watCT-vnsin, and suoh serrice shall be stop-oocked outside of the 
premiers on footiath j and no person shall coimect more than 
one tenement witb the main of tho Council from one serrice, 
ei'^ept by prrmistioii of t'le Council. Where such permission is 
giren to'coMiect more than one tenement by one serrice, each 
such extra serrice shall hare a separate stop-cock on the foot
path Of other eonrenient place outside of the premises, so that 
erery such tenement oan be shut off from the main without 
necessitating the opeiatiTo shutting off tho water entering or 
trespassing on prirate land.

Larpe to terraces and conneetione,
20. Where the owner of a terrace requires a large scrrice or 

mb’main to feed more than ooo tenement, it shall he competent 
for such owner to lay such Isi^e serrioe or sub-main in a back 
lane; but erery aerrice-pipe c-^mmunicating with such large 
serrice or sub mttin shall be J-inch, baring a J inch stop-ecck, 
so arranged that any one tei ement can be shut off without 
interfering with the supply to the remaining tenements, and 
the stop-cock must be so placed that tbe Council’s operaiire 
can bare acres* to it without enterirg prirate land or otherwis) 
becoming a trespasser on prirate la^id: Prorided that such 
large serrice sliall be first suhmiited to the Council for approral 
and in order to determine its dimensioi a.

Serrice not io communicate with rnin^ttaier receptacles or
undergrou%iS tanks,

21. No perron shall fix or use aoy lerrice-pipe which com- 
muoicfttes with any C’S cm, tank, or rcisel below the surface of 
the ground intended cr u«r<l for the reception of rain-water, 
except where a meter is used.

Pipes through drains io be properly protected,
22. No person shall Uy any pips or other apparatus through 

any sewer, drain, aihpit, cistern, or manure Unk, or through, 
in, or into any place where, in tt^e erent of the pipe beceming 
unsound, the water cf the Council conreyed through such pipe 
would be Ii»ble to be fouled, or to escape without obserwatton, 
unless such pi;>e or apparatus be laid to tbe satisfaction of the 
Council throogh an exterior cast-iron pipe or box of sufficient 
length and sirength to afford due protection to the same, and 
to bring ar.j leakage or waste within euy deU-ction.

Paths.
23. No person *hsll use a bath in connection with the water 

supply which is not construrted ae follows t'^The outlet shall 
be distinct from and unconnected with the inlet cr inlets; and 
the inlet or inleU shall be placed abore the highest water-lersl 
of the b»th. Ihe outlet shall be prorided with a perfectly 
water-tight plug-ralre or coA. No bath shall hare any crer- 
flow waste-pipe ibat is not laid in a fixed and suitable manner, 
open to inspection, and in a po«itioti approred by the Council. 
No bath shall, unless tuppliel by meter, exceed io dimensions, 
6 ft C in. in length, 2 ft. 6 m. iu width, and 2 ft. in depth.

PnoTiaioHB A8 TO Msma.

Meter (o he capable of repisterinp one million pa Hons.

, 24. No person shall, except with the ooosent in writing of the
Council, afiTtx a meter to any serrice-pipe unless the dial of such 
meter is capable of registering one million gallons.

Meter to seteral ienenente,
25. If seTeral tenements are occupied by one persou, or by 

two or more persons as partners, w^ter supplied by measure 
to such tenemenU roar he supplied through one serrice-pipe, 
and one meter only need he sfllzed to such serrice-pipe; but if 
two or more serrice-pipes are nec<*esary to supply water to such 
tenements, then a meter shall be affiiei to every such serrice- 
pipe.

Steam boiler io h'lce selfaciiny talve,

26. If any person connects any serrice-pipe or branch serrice- 
pipe srith any steam boiler for the purpose of feeding or 
supplying the steam boiler with water, without first affixing
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s leU'ftctiog rUre forpr^Tentiog thepmiureof ihd iteam from 
rererting or effecting the dial of ihe meter, ho ehall be liable to 
a penalty not exceediog fire pounde, and a further penalty of 
two pounde for each da; after notice of the offence from tbe 
Ooanoil to flooh offender.

Jfefer io h$ Jlxid iph$r$ %oat9t iufplitd iPiihout cAar^e, fxctpi ta
cane of public urinaU.

27. Erery hoepital or inetitution or place receiring water 
without charge ehall proride and fix a meter on the eemce«pipe 
to indicate the amount of coneumpiion at euob hoipit^ or 
inetitution, ae a check mgainet waste or undne use.

Cwntil hak'e control o/wafor 9upplied fo publicparkt, Jfc.
28. The water eupply to public parke and gardene ehall be by 

meter, and ehall he exclueirely under the control and direction 
of the CouDcil} and any person turning on the water, other 
than tbe pereon or persons duly authoriied eo to do, or other* 
wise interfering witb such water supply, eball be liable to a 
penalty not exceeding 6re pounde.

,yo hoi9 to he atiached io antf pipe for toaiering garden;
u^iihont meter,

29. TSo person shall uee a hose attached to aoy tap or pipe 
(ueed for the purpose of supplring the water of the Council to 
aoy lands or tenements) for watering any garden, laying dust, 
or for any other purpose whatsoeTer, unless where a water 
mater is fixed and ibe water supplied by mossure; and any 
person offending against this By-law shall be lisble to a 
penalty not exceeding fire pounds.

No tap io be in garden ^itkoui meter.

30. No perion shall, without the consent of the Council, have, 
maintain, or place any tap or pipe in any garden, or in any 
yard, or to or outside of any dwelling or premises eupplied with 
the water of tbe Council to which a hose could be attached 
unless a water-meter it fixed end the water eupplied by 
meaiure; and any person offending against this By-law shall 
be liable to a penalty not exceeding fire pounde.

MiBCSLUkWEora Fbotisioes.

Penalty for injuring worke of ihe Council,
31. Any pereon wbo wilfully or negligently breaks, injures, or 

interferes with any pipe, lock, oock, tsItc, engine, or work 
belonging to the Council, or who does any other wilful a?t 
whereby the water supplied to the Coimcil may be waited, shall 
(save where other prorision ie made by the Act or By-laws) be 
liable lo a penalty not exceeding twenty pounds.

Unauihorieed uee of water,
32. Any person supplied with wster by the Council, whether 

by measure or otherwiee, who takes and carries away from his 
premises any water so eupplied, or who permiU or allows any 
perion to take and carry away from such premises any inch 
water, or who sells any such water to any other perion. shall 
for each offence be liable to a penalty not exceeding forty 
ebillingv.

Off'eneee in reepeci of public founiains, dj^c.
33. (a) Any pereon wbo opens or learei open the cock of any 

publio fountain or water-pipe eo that the water may run to ^ 
waste, shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding two pounds nor 
leu than fire ibillingi.

(b) Any person who washes any clothes, or any omnibos, 
carriage, cart, or other Tehicle, or any horee, at a public fountain 
or water-pipe, shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding one 
pound nor leu than fire ebiilinge.

Inepeciion of work,
34. AU work at any time done or to be done on any lands or 

tenements in connection with the water supply, whether >^^h 
work consist in the laying and fixing of new serri^ or in the 
extension or alterationjof existing sarrices and fittings, shall be 
inipected by the proper officer of the Council. In no case shall 
the water be turned on to any lands or tenements where any

•uch work has been executed ntitil the said work has been 
inspected by tbe said officer and certified by him to bare been 
executed in accordance witb the prorifums of the Act and of 
these By-lawi. No underground or eoeloeed work shell on any 
account be oovered up or concealed from tiew until tbe tame 
has been duly inspect^ and approred by tbe said officer; and 
any person offending against this By-law ibtll be liable to a 
penalty not exceediog fire pounds.

Servire*pipee open to inepeciion,
86. Any officer of the Council may, at all reasonable times in 

the daytime, enter oo the lands and Unementi of any person 
using water supplied by the Council, for tbe purpose of inspect- 
iog the serfice-pipes or other appliances on such lands and 
tenements.

Council may repair.
SH. Tf tbe sefTice-pipes or other appliances for the supply of 

water to any lands or tenemeots are, on any iospectioo, found 
to be out ox repair, and if, in order to prerent waste of water, 
it is necessary to repair such serrioe-pipes or other appliances, 
the Council may forthwith, without notice, repair the same 
in such manner as may be deemed necessary, and tbe cost of 
any such repairs may be recorered by the Council from tbe 
owner or occupier of such premises.

Interpretation of terme.
87. In tbe construction of these By-laws, tbe words ** tbe 

Act" mean the " Country Towns Water and Sewerage Act of 
1880," the word " Conncil" means tbe Couocii of the Mnnicipal 
District of Moama, and the word person’* shall be deemed 
to extend to and include a corporation, the singular shaU inclnde 
tbe plural, and the zoMCuline shall include the feminine gender.

Penaliiee,
3^. Any person committing a breach of any By-law to which 

no specific penalty is attached, or wbo refuses or neglects to 
obey any injunction in any such By-law, shall upon conTietion 
be liable to pay a penalty not exce^ing twenty pounds, and, in 
case of a continuing offence, a further penalty not exceeding 
fire pounds for each day after notice of inch offence shall hare 
been giten by the Council to such offender.

ScBBDrxs.
MBKOBAWnrM of Agreement, made this day
of , 18 , between A.B., of , of the
one part, and the Council of the Municipal District of Moama, 
of tbe other part, whereby tbe said A.B. agrees

and tbe said Council agrees

and it is further agreed by the eaid parties hereto

As witness the band of the said A.B. and common seal of tbe 
said Municipal District hereto.

Adopted^ twenty-eighth day of Deoember, one thousand 
eight bundred>nd ninety-four.

(L.e.) JOHN LEWIS,
Mayor.

C. L. Blaib,
Council Clerk.
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